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Governor Pinkham Makes Plain
- His Attitude in Letter to

Hawaii Inquirer v

HOLDS PLAfJTATIONS
CAfJT BE IN CONTROL

Backed by Opinion of Attcrney-gencra- !,

Declares Illegal
Proposed Agreements

,

Governor IMnkham baa, given first
definite' indication of his attitude C-

oward the homesteadlng of govern-
ment landa. ':' '

. In a letter to A. L. Mosea of Laupa-
hoehoe, Hawaii, the governor declares
illegal the proposed arrangement be-

tween homesteaders on the Manowal-opa- e

tract and the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Company by which the sugar com-
pany would at its own expense culti-
vate and care for the crop of ratoons
now growing to maturity. The gov-

ernor's letter, written February 19, Is
based on an opinion from Attorney-gener- al

Thayer. "Your clients' pro-los- al

is a case of practically absentee
landlordism," says the governor in his
letter to II r. Moses.

The letter and the attorney-genef-- z'

opinion., which holds that the
he esteadcrg would . be practically

.ti:;;.Ing their Uruls over to the planta-
tion, follow: . " . i

February 19, 1914.
A. L. Moses, Ksq., , .

lAupuhot'hoe, Hawaii.!
Sir: 1 herewith hand you an opin-

ion . iy the attorney-genera- l, which
advl?fs me that the proposals of your
clients, claiming as homesteaders on
the Manowalonae tract, to; enter into

n with the Laupahoehoe
Sugar Co. to cultivate and harvest the
cornir. supar-can- e ratoons on these

'lands, is illegal and cannot be con-

served 'to by the government
. Homesteading provides for and Is

ft a Intent for homesteaders to reside
on and. work with their, own hands
and family or hired help ..the lands
thpv r-- r: c it to honesteiul.

Ycur c!
- prcrl

rr ... i ,

:ance v i l .

good faith
tood faith

r.ts' proposal Is a case of
r.tee hmdlordism.

U net adverse to
MI U.J, kiti:.::.".3 cssist-a,it- 3

iower, proid:r.g its
i3 met by4an equivalent

I should be pleased to hear from
- ryou further. ;

I have a copy of the proposed agree-men- t'

with the Laupahoehoe Sugar
Co.

- ;v
Respectfully,

(Sgd.) L. E. PINKIIAM.
- v Governor of Hawaii.

Mr. Thayer's Opinion.
The attorney-general- 's opinion Is

as follows: -
v

, Honolulu, Hawaii,
February IS, 1914.

OPINION NO. 362. '

Public Lands:
The holder of public lands un- -.

tier a special homestead agree-ine-nt

is not authorized to enter
Into a cane cultivation contract
with a sugar company by which
all of the work of the cultivation
and harvesting of the crop 1 is ,.;

done by the company.
Honorable L.-E- . Pinkham,

Governor of Hawaii, c v
Honolulu, Hawaii. ;

Dear Sir: " '' ."

You referred to me this morning
the proposed cane cultivation agree- -

( Continued on page three)
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Measure Before Congress
to Be Far in Advance of

: Any Similar Instrument -

That the Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company's franchise, which Is
now pending in Congress,- - is likely to
be takenas a model of the most ad-

vanced Idctis in street railway char-- 1

ers, is theN information which has
Leen received xby President K Ten-r.e- y

Peck, of the local traction com-
pany, from the corporation attorneys

, Urltton &. Gray of Washington, in a
letter dated Jauary 28. r

.;The letter indicates Chat "'there is
.jjo to the measure Trom
any quaiter, and that it is simply the
novelty of many of its features that
Ig causing the sub-commit- tee of the
bouse committee ? on territories to
take more than usual time in scruti-
nizing it provisions, and the other
business in the committee which is
delaying the matter. Governor Frear

: It was stated, had been very active in
Iehalf of the bill, and that the sub-
committee was entirely, favorable
The Alaska Railway bill and the im-

migration bill have been two meas

LTD.

V;; ,-;- -;,; --v-;-

State,

agreement'

Thomas V, NedjnilrV who trill
represeirt jnaJn iu Hawaii opon
departnfe of Consul de Arana,

immediately upon receipt of ; the
necessary orders from his govern-
ment, Ignacio de Arana, consul-gener- al

for Spain in the Hawaiian Islands,
will leave Honolulu for the Spanish
capital. Mr. de Arana offered this in-

formation this morning when ques-
tioned as to the truth of a prevailing
rumor that he had been recalled.

"I have not been recalled," said Mr.
de Arana. "My time as consul-gener- al

In Hawaii expired in January and, as
soon, as I receive notice from my gov-

ernment to return to Spain, I shall,
leave Honolulu. I do not intend to re-

main here always, you know." 'y'

The ' consul-gener- al further said
that ; Thomas F. Sedgwick tho local
consulting engineer and artesian wa-

ter expert. Was appointed acting consul--

general for Spaili sorrie time ago
and will take up his duties fol-

lowing Mr. de Arana's departure. Mr.
de Arana said he has no information
at hand pertaining to the date when
he will be instructed to return to
Spain. '

.
- i
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y
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Bowen Offers 200 Men for

City's Road-wor- k and Now V

Tools Are Also Offered

If the supervisors cannot supply
with tools the 200 men whose services
are offered the city free of cost' by
the Associated Charities, there - are
public-spirite- d' citizens . of Honolulu
Teady to do so.. ' -- I -

One of. them is James S. McCand- -

less. .' '., : '.

Another is Col. J. II. Soper.
Another is H. L. Kerr. . - ,

Another , is James L. Young man-tige- r

of the Lord-Youn- g Company.'
"Sunny Jim" McCandless is. chair-

man ot the. Honolulu Ad Club's good
roads committee and the next two
are members of the committee. Mc-

Candless declared this morning that
the condition of the streets and roads
of Honolulu county demand action.
And he went out to get it. '

"I.Bee' that the supervisors haven't
got the shovels and picks' to supply
the 200 men that Mr. Bowen, man- -

(Continued on page eight) P

TRANSIT FRAfvCKISE f.IAY DE

R CltARTEEIS IN THE FUTURE

Vot-

ed

opposition

H.'r.'HCNDRICK,

Mi

ures which have held back '.consider-
ation of the local measure. Represen
tative Lonergan of Connecticut, who

personally enthusiastic
over the franchise, and that he has

anything on the mainland, that menv
11

Feature Attention.
- The feature which attracting':
this is that hich a l
of the of the,

a comparatively short time,'
quickly practicable

Rapid
Company and the Pearl Harbor H

pany will
gun upon the to '

siauon. ., :: ;.
PouMe(rackIn? Planned

At a meeting of the directors
Rapid Landr

held yesterday afternoon,

Army Officers (n That the
U. S. Is Thg Away- . Lives injation

When Lieut He Frost, 2Sth In
fantry, met withpropiane
dent that resulted death at San
Diego a few weeio, brother offi-

cers here opinion-tha- t

there must be ping radically
wrong with the f system of army
aviation, on acccf the high death
rate. It appeanl the coast press
that this same (ion is held by
mainland army rfs, and the young
aviator from Rf d has
started an agitl for , reform that
may result in lajgood. : : .. . ;

The San Fra Chronicle of re-

cent date saysi '
. ',".. . .: :

Local army c3 are of the opin-

ion that the M the war depart-
ment or Conerhstitutes a. Bearch- -

Ine invesUcat'as to the reasons

unquestionably

mac;ltnickf
unmanageable,

S; Attorney Thinks
Excessive Cables

Today
Mc-Ca- rn

Manuka site figures
that unless

reduction-a- f the price an-

other site the. building will
the gist cablegram

today President IL
the 'Merchant', Asso-

ciation from Washington
correspondent view, Delegate

illnesa from
association

Mr., Albert statement
developments federal, site

.:''
The cablegram

day answer:
MOn

Government beyond
willing pay that

for the trem floss of iKe among k$100f000in the prlcef thearmy comparison with j., ,k ! Mr.i.bird i the willcivilian quicker thatport t0 attorneyeneral ay
some uennuejut 4" the land-Own-

er are trying to hold.
this proportion of government that the price is
fatalities air. officers be renort ha re
duced toa sfm. - iferred the treasury department for

The rece: th of Ueut Henry ;:, v:..; . ;y;, .,

Post at who lost his'i , Another cablegram on'the same sub--

life 'after an altitude rec-- came to, Merchants
of 12,1 through faulty tlon earlier the

machine co! 5. has greatly stirred signed "Kalanianaole." but presumably
up army n: the- - necessity de-- i from the delegate's secretary, Jack
termining v.the real blame of f Desha, who answering the associa-man-y

fatal imong officers jtlon'a cabled inquiry of Kuhio sent
past jjes- - ''some days ago. This message sets

Although P-- t local are ! forth the status of site as
aware thf f 15 aeroplanes In "Awards $465,000. plus cost
use by tl fernment: through the, about $50,000. Appropriation available
armv the re seven army officers' $450,000. $65,000. v5 t
killed in
aviators.
Death RiHjah.

This, t
showing.

as against 19 civilian

tutus

Kuhio
Kuhio

believe, ridiculous above appropriatjon ; $17,298.' This
iderlng that the evidently is .made up or the: ?i5,uuu

United It there are some hwwub
rs who flvmg more.1 above available appropriation,

or less Jrly'- do-- approximate $2000 whicb Is
r,nr."ie that milltarv bird- - cost. the. suit owners were
4t...v w " tha tore uhlnh nhnnt

and'-th- men $4&,Q0O, eiceps -- would be about
000. Otherwise would $63,000.

of mllit.jd civilian blrdmen that
the go .ent purchasing ana
malnta!i10cr types of

The rH of officers for 1913,

so far ;irds of Investigation seem
to majority of the
fatalit;
faultvieS or In the case
of LI Post's accident the
aeroD' pimply collapsed like an

. 1 . .eggSten ieei aupve uie
face ie water, one otner ma-

chine same thing at Texas
City . 1913, when Lieutenant L.
H. thrown to his death. .

Blarry Regulation.
. Li D. Park, .to his death
at Ana, CaU 9, when

tree it be--

yly although
i. iParl;an excellent anu experience!

avj-- 1 trouble caused the
dea Lieut a P. Rich of the Phll- -

Ipp'outs Manila November 14,
control possibly caused by

fenrfouble precipitated Lleuts. IL
m E. Ellington to
deV,t San Diego November 24.

jitions that army. .1 J 1 3 t T
cerp1 inuuiging any uuaue

Congress or their superiors
thrf department are responsible

act that officers here can not
and above names

jntlnued on page three)
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U. Dist. the
Price
- Show Status

That U. S District Attorney,
considers the

too high - there is a
in

for federal
be sought. Is of a

by ; W.-- .

Farrington of
0v S. Albert,

In of
Kuhio'a . departure
Washington, the cabled

for a, of the la-

test la
matter. : . ? : V :

- following came to
in : - v."-

; ,' -r- ,:''"--.'

of the site: the
. to .flo

$423,C0O. - 1s to

gCvernment
aviator J

the
up

countrj j the f thermy. re-- --xee.aiv. v The been
. to.

action." ::,

B. plego,
PS ject the Associa-or- d

.ft, a ia morning. Tbis was

s for ig
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during
the - '

as offleers the follows:
out j
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ON CUBAN SUGAR. WAS
: HERE

a Little' if any surprise was
ed among Sugar men by the an-
nouncement that Secretairy McRey- -
nolds of the treasury department had
handed down an interpretation on the
Cuban tariff treaty : by which Cuba's
sugar will continue to enjoy the pref
erential of 20 per cent under the, gen-
eral . tariff on sugar, however . much
this latter may u reduced. The Star
Bulletin's cable ? on j the matter . yes
terday, however, Was read with much
interest if not with - With
out exception, the leading sugar men
stated today that under the treaty
with Cuba the United States no

-.- ;' ;. v ; jj-- "Uy r- --. K
'

: '.. :

"But I - we shall notice
any, effect from this decision," said
cne prominent sugar factor head this
morning "I believe that unquestion
ably this has been expected sugar
men generally, and that its effect has
already been fully discounted In the
prices which we are now receiving.
Of course should this not be it
would be serious indeed, but Cuba's
big crop, and the conviction that the
20 ..per cent preferential would con-

tinue to --. have already - had
their greatest effect on prices."

UTILITIES MDISSIOII

IL

f.rREYNOLDS

ANTICIPATED

LIG

0GLLEGTQI1 III LlilRGH

fe utilities commission next utility business and whose public utll-- m

will assume the role of col- - f ity business is Incidental to the main
ir as well as Investigator for, un- - business. as before stated.
he provision . of acts 89 and 127 ! such corporations pay 1 per cent oft?llli?0 session laws of 1913, there Is.the gross of the public .nuilty

io me cuoimissiou ia Aiarcu irum irari oi uie uuswess carneu on ujr
person, concern or corporation them in the territory. This charge on
business In the territory 1 per stock does not'apply to persons, co-chart- er

la so very much in advance a. J;,kthe income ofof gross partnerships or unincorporated con
m

fienit tA tk uin - . "uu. Uing the preceding calendar year of j - Chairman : E. A. Mott-Smit- h this
4-

- ' " J3- - . This legislation holds good morning stated that notices to thjs
i. Vf r"' lue ,euer W3, stair jether or not Buca public uUlity bus-- effect soon. will be sent to the vari
mat ne Deneves tne charter will HSs was the main or incidental part ous of the territory doing a
laKen as a moaei ior omer ciues, affthe business of such person, con-- . public utility business. In accordance
win attract great attention throng Jm, or corporation. . .

"
, with the rulings; these will

cut me, unuea states. -- : v ; lABid from :th- - navment of 1 ner be reauested to fOrnish the'
Attracts ' J

is
Interest by

receipts company f

as

wof

&

t

is

i?

;

tt

nt of the gross of the utill- - slon with statements forth
s business of or gross income derived from utility
ns under the provisions of the part of the business on vby
t there is due the commission next the year Decern

put into iund which by 1950 ionth from every corporation whose ;ber 31; 1913, and the amount of their
Bive - paia me corporauon 'forj jusiness is in the territory, and whose stock outstanding on December
properiy ana tne then principally is public .31. 1913.

refuses

taulCglilUJ

"excess

local

concerns

concerns
commls--

income
corpora- -

carried

thereinme property of the city. V. I business, 1-- of 1 per cent of j Thus practically every concern
. Mr. Peck believes at Ihe par talue of the entire Is-- j in the territory, doing ; a titili
ihould; be on the by such corporation and out--1 business, --has furnished corn- -

thereafter
consolidation of the Tr

be effected, and
line the big

.

Honolulu Transit
pany,

expregfie

Barracks

prevent

$100,000

received

and

federal

and

Interest

l

military

because
'

had

apply,

However

Income,

setting the
the

same
, during ending

capital

fctillty far,
that public

had franchise isued ties the
standing on Decmber 31, 1913. 'mission with statements . concerning

According to information soon to be 'their rates, etc., as requested some
forwarded the several corporations do--j time ago. and as yet but one concern
ing a utilities business by the has questioned the jurisdiction of the
commission, this charge of 1-- of 1 commission' In.making such a request
per cent does not apply to corpora-- ; During the period of the collection of
Hons whose public utilities business r fees last year, several concerns : paid
principally Is done elsewhere than In; the fees but questioned the jurisdic
the territory -- of Hawaii, and whose Hion of the commission. It is expect
business in the territory is & part

Its principal public utility, busi-
ness, nor whose main

occasion

surprise.

recourse.--
don't think

by

true,

public

He

persons

them

stock

public

ed that the commission this year will
experience little or no trouble In se-
curing the payments to which It Is
PtM rT the fffon laws of 1913.

Er. Affonso Costa, Poriufarg pre
mier, who will be called upon to
straighten ont revolution.

1 f Associated Prefcs Cable - ..

MAC RID, Spain. Feb. 27. Accord
ing; to Information glren out by the
Under-Secretar- y of state, the Portu-
guese, once more, are embroiled In a
revolution, reports haTlng reached the
.state department that conditions are
anarchical. The telegraph, wireless
and mails haTe Hen suspended and
the Spanish government I.i unable to
secure anything like authentic details.
It Is believed that Dr. Affonso Costa,
Portasrual's premier, will be called
upon to . exercise! considerable, diplo
macy to handle the situation. Y ,

7 A I A L U A CO.

PBira roil

TARIFF RETiOVAL

Reduction in-Cos-
t of Produc

tion and Increase in Yield 0b-- ;
jects of ;r.lgr, .Gpod!e.

The Annual meeting of . the Walalua
Agricultural-Company- , held In the of
flees cf Castle .& Cooke this morn
ing, brought out the fact that this
plantation is bending evcry.energy In
preparation for the storm which is to
come with the ; complete removal of
the sugar duty two years henc?, , ,

The shareholders e'e'-tcd'th- follow
ing directors, .the officers of which
were elected at a directors meeting
Immediately following the"' general
meeting: E. D. Tenney, president; C.
H. Cooke, vice-presiden- t; T. U. Petrie,
secretary; C. II. Atherton. treisurer;
T. Rich. Robinsofl, auditor; directors,
Jfc A. McCandless L. Hopper and
J. D. Mclnerny. - ..

'

Wm. W., Goodale, manager - of ' the
Walalua Agricultural' Company, in his
annual report dwells strongly upon
the seriousness of the situation which
must come with the total removal' of
the sugar duty in 1916. Although
Waialua has been up against some
very. :, difficult -- v propositions ; before,
such as probably many of the share-
holders do not appreciate, still they
are small compared with the serious
situation which, now confronts the
plantation. He makes ' no promises
for the future, but points out the only
things that may be done in reducing
cost ' of production i and , Increasing
yield per acre. sV .

: i'-- :

The plantation 'last year paid divi
dends of 3 per cent or. $133,000. and
carried down to surplus account $2,--
142,807.71.; : IT- . '; y

The manager's report is in part as
follows: V,,- : r -: l.

"Crop of 1913: We began grinding
the crop of 1913 on Dec. 4, 1912, and
finished grinding on Oct 6, 1913. .

The total yield of , sugar was 29,- -
750.73 tons from1 all the fields har
vested, Including .61 acres of. cane
owned by an independent planter.. ;

"The yield exdeeded my estimate by
242.83 tons of sugar. This crop was
harvested from a total area of 5208.72
acres. V- -

"Of the total area harvested for the
crop of 1913, 2146.42 acres, or . 45.5
per cent of the crop, depended entire
ly on water from the Wahlawa : reser
voir and other natural sources of sup
ply for water necessary forirrigatlon.
All of these fields suffered from the
drought of 1912, and .yielded an aver
age of only 4.04 tons of sugar per
acre. Parts of these fields were with
out water from five to nine months.

"The fields that, had; sufficient wa
ter, Including 323.54 acres of short
ratoons, gave an average yield of 6.8
tons of sugar per acre. ;:.)

"Had the - weather been favorable
the crop of 1913 would have exceeded
33.000 tons. - ' ' -

.
v

"Crop of 1914: The crop of 1914 is
to be harvested from a total area of
5299.17 acres.'.' '

.

"We began grinding the crop of 1914
on December 16, 1913, and on January
31 had made 4194 tons of sugar. ?'

"The average sucrose, in- - cane for
theeason to January; 31st was 12.53
percent which is lower than during
the same period of any year on rec-
ord, except 1907 and 1911. V .

"Owing to the rains and the. warm
weather In December the cane kept on
growing and did 'not ripen.

"I have estimated the total crop of
1914 at 29,447.42 tons, and the yields

(Continued on page four)

Action of Wilson's Government in Present Crisis Is Crr.r.-:- d --

'Aimless Vacillation' and Compared to Stand Taken at th2
Time of Boxer Uprising in China Ridicules Acti:n in

' Philippines Bryan Demands Justice of Hucrta Villa
; a Despot ; "ry'':i

-- 'v " ' tAssoclsted Press Cable 1 "

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27-- Reprtsentatlvs Mondell cf Wysr-i.-- -,

today, attacked the administration's policy regarding tho Mexican itu:t:: '

stating that its action Is comparable with that in the Coxer cprsl': irt

China. He brands as "aimless : vacillation'' the Mexican msiillrj :1
points out that it Is liable to embroil the country in an entan;!e.r,jr.t v.i'Ji
the West Indies and Central America. He also states that tha p:!:: cf
"loot and scuttle" in the Philippines is calculated to "make foots ar.J
the judicious grieve." ' .

v ,

Villa, In Despotic Mb cd,
Disobedience Meaip Quiclir2r.ll:

CHIHUAHUA, Mex, Feb. 27. Csneral Villa has Issued orders tfcit ts
American consul be Informed that hencefsrth the leader cf th revc!.'.:;
ists In this section will arrest all fareiners. It Is expe:'.:i t' :t C: :. !

Carranza will arrive here shortly and tzka charts cf f:rc';T z.Vrs.
Villa has established himself. as an absolute desp:t ard ar,r;-::- j t' :t

disobedience to his orders mean$ death, without the d:!ay cf l.r-ri;:r,- r-;

Villa's delay: In moving south Is attrliuted in his desire to ttrtr;hs.n hlj
political power.

Committee May Viev; P.3r.r.!:. :

Gf Murdered ,P.ancli3r-- 2:.':z
fAssocl.itod Presi Cable '

. WASHINGTON, D. O, Feb. 27-Ccn- sul Letcher has wired ta ths ;

department the Information that General Villa is willing that tA3 :

cans, two Britons and two members of Denton's family shall-t- a::;..:J . :

form a committee to view the remains of the slain rancher.

Bryan Dei ", f
1 ' T

.',; W ... .
' - - lA-"-o- .' ted Vres Cab! el . .

WASHINGTON, D., C .Feb. 27ecretary cf Stat; V. J. Cry:i h

nounced that' he has made.demand upon Huerta to fcrl-- - j '. :s f '

Ish those responsible for the death of Clements Verirs.
v

Cyanid
Associated rre.--a Cable J .

GRAS3 VALLEY, Cal., Feb. 27. Showing consldsrab's travrda
. up the cyanide plant cf the North Star mine reap her? I;:t r t

escaped with 1C0 pounds of gold precipitates, valued at '.ZIZ. F ; . ; i

mediately were formed and are no scouting' the country In s;ir; i cf t
outlaws. ; :'.-..- .

(Additional cable on page fourteen)

:
: TEAiJ LiAY PLAY

HERE IN JULY

The Keio University baseball team,
champions . of the Orient, and well-know- n

in Honolulu, will likely play
a series of at least ten games here
durine July. The Keios are now plan
ning to make a trip to the United

l,

Victoria 'l
is

government's rrinciral
against

'statutory
tlfled at narrating

States, and If this goes through they tall the of her alleged relat:,-- 3

will stop off on the way home, and with Bower from Novcter, 1012, t3
meet the local teams. If, however, the May, 1913.
players can not get permission to Against repeated objections cf cour..
leave college before the close of thej8e for ter tzV.r-- i

they would like to make a va--j gtory was admitted ia evii:::;?,
cation trip to Honolulu, cutting out jnciudlng the testimony to tr:..:
the mainland part of American least, two occ;-lcn- 3 aJ::r
vasion. .: , ' . j had been placed un:r urve:i- -

A letter from the Keio manager set-- lance the girls' s:ic;I
ting forth, the above plans was dls-- May, 1913. she had e3cared frcna tl"
cussed' at a meeting the Oahu., institution at night and kept appcl-t-leag- ue

directors this afternoon. It was ments with him. .

agreed, that the Japanese students ' Though the trial Is a hard-fcu- st

would big drawing card, the, cne. not expected to cont;n-- j

league felt justified in offering a gen-- 1 more than a few days. Adjouruinan;

(Continued on page three)

HIS HONOR IN MOURNING OVER
NEWS OF "CANNING" OF SON:

Mayor J. J. Fern went In temporary
mourning this morning when the news
was given him that his two sons, Joe
and Sam, were to bo fired the first of
the month by L. MWhltehouse,'city
and county engineer. It was unpleas-
ant news to. receive the first thing in
the morning, and Ills Honor had a bad
time with it. - ' ' '

. ;
Aside from the fact that Sara and

Joe, by dint of their labor for the pub-
lic weal,' were able to chip small
amounts to help meet the overhead ex-

penses of the mayor's family, there
was another fact His Honor took into
consideration something sinister and
political. v ,;; ';:" ' .. '

Mr. AVhltehouse said. In giving his
reasons for firing the two assistants
to engineers, that His Honor's sons

conception or regard for the accurate
work required ' in street surveying.
Six inches off the mark, more or less,
he didn't make any differ-
ence to, Sam or Joe. Their minds
were concerned too much with the ro-

mance of living, the delights of sur-
reptitious naps to be worried over the
exactness of except, of

r."

Mortenscn, the 17-yc- -r

Hawaiian girl-wh- o 'believed to I.

the wltr: ; .

its case Gecrga A. "I. :;"
Bower on a char?, t;

length today, in do- -

( extent

(jefenSe practically
term,' e .

. t-
-3

the in- - j pn a

in industrial I .a

of

be a and it 13

in

-

(Continued on page three)

course, the pay days.
But thl3 .slde of the matter diJn't

seem to weigh on His Honor's mini
with the acuteness of the other aide
with its sinister and political coloring.
When. Mr. Whijehouse announced that
retrenchment In his department was
going to be made In every way pos-
sible, the mayor nodded, feeling a
cloak of safety over his two son3.
They had been at his re-
quest, and he no doubt felt they would
remain long in the public employ
as he plans to, which is a period of
no short span. '

But the axe, swinging without "fear
or favor got Sam and Joe. Mr. White-hous- e

says he is determined to make
the permanent street survey work a
success and do, the big job eco- -

were totally Incompetent; and had no nomlcally as possible. He found It

Instanced,

or

anything,

appointed

as

as

necessary, in carrying out this deter
mination, ,to give Sam and Joe their

'walking papers,
As the mayor sees It It i3 th?

throwing down of the gauntlet t I '

To fire his sons simply becaur"? t --

are incompetent is almost nn ! .:
"But what ether rcvi

haver as!v3 11:3 IT" --
.
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cf Tenyo
San predicted w officers

that to
icr tomorrow Passengers for Honolulan.

sailing Honolulu San
'captain Cent wirelessed In o'c'tock.

Cooke, lng, JMatson steamer
is predicted to ca-unab- le

port this list of
the stowed.

weather with end products to- the
and seas of 7600 The
of non of the ment includes consignment of 8000

cases preserved-pines.;- . The
The ho cargo will be with

but considerable quan
tity of mall from mainland.

is the present to dis-- I

atcb the Tenyo for and
and at tomor-

row evening. -

Crousht
to --the number of 72

head up the shipment
the Inter-Islan- d Niihau. an

from Napoopoo this morning. i

.ccordln? to from her
with favorable weather

'the homeward voyage. '

, ine for ports,
T(b. J. D;.McVeiffht J. Marcal-- ;

J.-.A- Palmer,
Cfo. P. Cooke, Mrs. .V. A.' Vetlesen,
Llisa Vetlesen, Master Vetlesen,

Show, Akin W, J. Coelho.
Tt-- Mrs. W. S. Scheons, Miss
ATrtler, Mrs. Jackson,' Mrs. Ceo.
L5r. !?ar. Miss M. Lindsay, Geo. Lind- -'

iay; Mrs. L. W. F. Dr.
Russell and wife. John
I'trreira. M. S, Jardfne. - -

Per str. Mauna Kea.for Hilo and
. Feb. S. Mrs. J. Kalia,

rLl-e- Kamalii, IL W. Breckons, Mrs.
.U. Bennett, Mrs. J. .1L Craig. M. Ta-A-ar- es.

Otto .Miss G. Sabey, A.
'jf nnedy, J. Vierra, Bucher, IL.
j. Benderscheid and Mrs. P. W.'
r.urns, B. WInne. Mrs Rogers,
.I!rickwood Lyman. Mrs. C. H. Casten-Ivk- .

two-childre- n and Miss H.
fGluek, Miss J. Schaber, Geo. Trim-
ble, C. C. Kennedy, C C. Ken-
nedy, H. E. and wife, Wm. Irwin,
J. A. Hartman and wife,
.Miss E. K. Ie L R. IL
M. ; Slemon, Miss Ho,
V.; and. F. Stange, Mrs.

MolL.Miss Harrold, H. Mrs.
Sehneider, and Mrs; & E.

Lawsonand son. Miss A.
Miss M. and Mrs.

nmeyer, A. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Warren," Mr., and
Mrs. T. C. 'White. George : Carter. E.
a Willfong, Sal. Mrs, J.

aewis, Mrs. O. Holland, Mrs., Martin-sen- .
--W. -- Shore." wife' and '8on,vMiss M.

Poahaa. Miss V. Stubblebeen, Miss J.
Kai, Mrs. J." A. vMagoon.-MI- ss E.

Lum See. M. Tavares. S. W.
Akana, Dayton Carter,

. van Mr. and Mrs. 'Wong Git
- Per Claud'ne : for : Maui

2: Mrs. Healeyr B. A.
Muuster, Mrs. Mrs. W. T.;

.and Infant. Mrs.' W. E. Devereaux and

.Infant. Miss A. Trahus. . , :

Per W. G. Hall for
March 2: IL E. Smith, N. Luccock, C.
S. Kim, C P. Hong.; r ;

per str. . for
3: F. C. Ako, Mr. and Mrs.

G. "N. Fisher children, !Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Akina, G. N. Wilcox, A. S.
Mather and wife, Mrs. II. Rohrig and
lilld. Miss Elsie Wilcox. ' Miss L.

Weber. Mrs. F. Weber, Mrs. C
HopDer and . .

'Per str. Manna Ken forHilo and
way 4: B. A.r Munater,
F J. Mrs.
Hull J. W. Wadman. Mrs.- - Henry
licaley, Mrs.- - K. t

JL1L' lLr ii

n i

UMuokT imrUotlj the little
steamer Kestrel. orrtea by the Brit-
ish syndicate In charge of the deve

lopment of copra In the. south
seas, as that vessel steamed from Ho-

nolulu at 6 o'clock this morning, the
Kastrel turned I)ack oiro
rours later when disaster visited the
engine. and f rooms, at which
time; a fracture of a
n-ai- and the breaking down of the
refrigerator plant, compelled Captain
J. Tindell to return to the port for

... :;'..-'"..- "

'
;' ...

' ''.

With It. JI. Pitt, resident manager
for Armstrong & Armstrong, the own-

ers ot Jannlng and
Ipland copra plantations. aboard,
Albert Anderson, a relative of tho

family, who has made his home
in the South Seas, as passengers, the
Kestrel, provisioned a three

south of the equator, and - a
quantity of, supplies for accompany
of about 100 laborers, at5 day-Lg- ht

favorable auspices, i

The snapping of the main leading
frnm boilers to the . soon

nvor onarters least
members

the crew safety on the
.

'

The disaster to the refrigerating
machinery soon followed, and the es-
caping ammonia gas .the
tlilp almost untenable for officers,
passengers " "... "

,. All haste was in putting
bout steaming ' for I lonolulu, the

littles Keerel reaching, berth at
rier 13 at 10:30 this morning. The
statement "was this morning
that the vessel be detained here
for 48 hours repairs com
pleted. Save from

the Toyo Klsen KakL-- . r scaiamg ' steam, no serious .injuries
.Maru from Francisco is sustained or crew,

to vessel a berth at J
.

y-- '

J about 8 o'clock morn- -

ir.g. V " I In from for
Ernest Franciseo at 6 Tuesday even-t-o

Castlo &. local representa- - the Navigation
tives,' today the would be Honolulan carry i

to reach afternoon as pacity cabin passengers, while
f.rst coatemplated. j below will be

'Unfavorable strong other island
:..Js heavy are believed the amount about tons. ship-caus- e

the craelc a
Japanese liner this afternoon. ; v j "of Hono.

has from the Julan. supplied a supple--j
coast, brings a

the
It intention

Japan China
ports Manila 5 o'clock

fjiihau Island Cattle.
Island cattle

made. aboard j

eteamer
jirrival

report officers,!
the vess.fi met

n

rfr.Btr. Claud Maui
27:

Whitney,

W.'
J. -- Ahiun.

Vv'al,
H. j

K. Hart, Kave,
Ferreira, Mrs.)

iway ports,

Itose,
Harry
wife,

Mrs. M.

K..
,Mrs

Lee
Victor, -- G.

Toma, Metr,
Florence Chas.

Gorton wife,
Leanard,

Mr. Hoyt,
tlrs. Davis,

ZurmwalCMr. Har-i-e

Chas. Gluek.
W,

King Pong TJ

Vic-
tor, Ping,
Park, Master
Al Carter.

str. ports,
iMarcb Henry

Dirge, Greli;

str. Kauai ports.

; ' v
Klnau Kauai ports,

March
and 3

K.
child.

potts. March
Lindeman, Gus-'Haun- a;

Sakal.

Critic

estates

bting

boiler
serious steam

repairs.

the Washington
and

Gregg

for weeks'
cruise

sailed
under

eneine

i sought upper
-- deck." ':.''L

crew.'.- -

(a'

fcnade
might

before
a burns

decks

arrival

Tenyo
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I Kxtrepely mark-
ed the vear far the'Pacific 'ugar Mill
and for the Honokaa Sugar Company,
according to the reports made on each
of these phptations by the manager,
A. Morrison. As a of this both
properties. 'have suffered reduction of

I both of laat year and for :, the
present lkth of the Hama-ku- a

ditches ran dry at times,
and for 224 days out of the year, the
rrport states, the lower ditch supplied
less than the contract quantity of wa-
ter, i On the upper ditch conditions
were extremely there
being days at a' time when no water
flowed at all. After the need for the
water was passed, the manager states
there was an abundance. - ;

: March, 1913, the Pacific com-
pany has been under the management
of Mr. Morrison, and the two proper-
ties operated as though they were

all the grinding for both is
being done In 'the IIonokaa -- mill;. Ev-
erybody j connected ' with the planta-
tions seems agreed that'this has been
a most valuable step' in way of econ-
omy in every department of the work.
It is one of the main things that is
counted upon to keep both of ; these
plantations afloat if this may be possible

: . against the coming of free
sugar prices.-- - H v.t v!-r-:..'- ;V;

' Honokaa's crop IaSt year was 10,-103.- 06

tons, and the estimate for this
year is 8000 tons." Pacific yielded .53

'tons thU and expects at
fiui the. of the Kes-- 630. tons this season.
trel with steam, while of Both plantations are In good condi- -

made entire

and
made

and

are
few slight

by
bring

Many

that vessel

sugar

maid,

result

yields
reason.

almost

Since

one,

year,

tion physically.
; At the annual; shareholders' meet-
ings of both companies, which were
held this morning In the offices of F.
A,' Schaefer. & Co., their ; agents, offi-

cers and directors were, elected, but
no changes were made in the person-ne- l.

"j-- .J i V : " V ' ,' .''

Persfa An Arrival Tomorrow.
The Pacific M airliner Persia, from

Hongkong and the ports along the Ja- -

pan coast wlll be an early arrival at
the port tomorrow morning, according
to advance wireless messages. This
vessel ts expected to be dispatched for
San Francisco at 5 o'clock in the eyen
ing,;taking a few lay over passengers
and a large mail. ; ; :

Schooner Muriel a Sugar Carrier.
Taking sugar destined for; a coast

refinery, the schooner Muriel is re
ported to have sailed from Mahukona,
Hawaii, last evening. The Muriel ar
rived at the Hawaii port some days
ago with a shipment or lumber.
Like like Back With Sugar. ,

"Returning with 6400 sacks of Kauai
sugar, the Inter-Islan- d steamer ;Like- -

like . ia an arrival from Make well, this
morning. ; Her officers . report- - 7500

rnentary mail destined for the main- - j sacks of the product awaiting ; ship- -

land. . - '. r v Iment to Honolulu. ; : .
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But Cify UfeorneV sTdft ice jas
Nothing, Declares Mr.

,; v Cathcart , ,K
"Is expect to lorestigate ithe white

t!ave charge made against Sergeant
of Detectives John IL Kellett by the
Advertiser? said U. S DI.'.trlct Attor-
ney Jeff ,'McCarn this morning- - "It
h my sworn ddty as an officer of the
law to investigate any and all charges
of a . serious .nature coming within .my
jurisdiction, and when they have at-

tained such importance that they are
given recognition in the public prints
it would seem it were time to make
some investigation.' ,

-

"The investigation cannot begin
Immediately, however. .The stress of
court business will keep me - busy
oire time,' but when I can find time

I will take up this affair. ' !

; "I : don't know anything about It
save what I saw In the morning pa-

per the other day. If all that the pa-

per charges" Is true, and the facts can
be found to substantiate It, there will
be prosecution, of course. But, as I
fay. I know nothing of the matter
kave what I "have read In the last day'
or two. Investigation may show that
prosecution is not warranted. Any
citizen can come 'to me ;wlth charges
against any other citizen, and if his
assertions are serious and ; worth
while, we will at least make an inves- -

ligation. That is what my 'office Is
for. It does not follow? however, that
there must- - be grand' jury Investiga-
tions and Indictments on every such
charge. My office . Is necessarily
given some latitude In such matters,
and If at any time I find through per-
sonal' investigation . that charges are
trivial, frivolous or unsupported 'by
evidence I can and of course will
drop them." " ''.: : ,

Deputy Attorney-geHer- al JA Arthur
Smith, . who handled the Kellett in-
vestigation, is on "Maul today. 'He Is
expected back in the city tomorrow
morning. Attorneyeheral WV vWJ
Thayer when asked if hia department
had any papers purporting to connect
Kellett with so-calle- d whitelavery c
tlvIUes, ald:

as Know.-a-u a marked
in the case against the officer in the
probe conducted by this office are In
our possession stilL", I do not know
that any of them have reference ; to
white slavery. 1 1 would have" to go
over them all to 'find out I hive no--

knowledge of any of the papers being
turned over to the city and county
attorney's office." v v

Mr. Cathcart says: V"I am advised
that the morning1 papet. today, states
that it Is " expected i will ' be "called
upon by Mr. McCarn to furnish him
with a confession , against. Kellett aupK
posed to have :been turned over to
ste bythe attornergeneral's office last
fall. I wish --to .state .that 1 have no
such confession, in fact'I'have no pa
pers of any kind that could figure
with Kellett. 'I have not at present,
neither; have I ever had 4 any such pa
pers. Further the attorney'generars
of fice turned nothing over to, me last'
iau, nor ai anyiotner lime, connected
In any way with Kellett."

The, arfiyai'of: the ;schaoner ifonoN'
pu at iiAiiis., wiui cargo 4oauea ban
Francisco Is expected dally.

The 'schooner Prosper, 'from Taco
ma and , Port Townsend with lumber
for Honolulu, is expected to arrive
here about the middle part of March;

Coat laden from Newcastle, v. N. S:
W., .the British 'freighter Harpalyee,

un ojw ions or luei ror tne inter-- i

Island, is expected .to arrive -- herd
about March . 10. - ' ' '

The British banc Kinroasah ire hafi

pean cargo at --Hamburg and Leith for
discharge at Honolulu.

The lumber-lade-n schooner : Repeat!
destined for Honolulu,; Is now 13 days
out , from Grays Harbor. The vessel
will, carry no: return cargo.

REAL .'ESTATE TRA.SACTIOXS

Entered Record lb. 26, 1914,
..from :1U:30 fl.'iu, to 4:30 n. m.

Frank E Clark to Ellas L . . Ret
Choi 'Duck to Lau Chong Co. . . CM,
wiu kh ku w xau oooag to... . AM
Tr of Edith D Wall hf Regr. . . .Notice
Worth O Aiken by Regr .... ...Notice
Hawaii Mill Co Ud to H Hack- -

4

feld & Co Ltd .. . . . . . AddlSecy,
Eugenie H'Emerson by Tr to Jos-

eph McMaster . . . . . ... ...... Ret
Joseph McMaster and wf to John ,
' Ts. Moyer , . '. D
Bank of Hawaii "'Ltd to William

Henning . . . . .. Rel
William Henning and : wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M
Trent Trust Co to Edward B

Loomls . . D
Edward B Loomis to Trent Trust

Co Ltd ).' M
Wm Henry, to Leong Man L
Charles Mulleitner to Leong Marn L
Jane Blaxland adv J J Byrne. JIdgmt
. Entered of Record Feb. 27, 1914, '

from 8 :30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Chow Chong by Atty to B Honda D
Helen K Merithew (widow) to

Hondlulu Athletic Park Ltdi .. I)
Mataichl Tamashita et al advs A

M Tokimoto .. . 1 , . .... ,'. . . Judgmt

With ' passengers and considerable'
freight Ifotn the island of Hawaii, the
Mauna Kea is ' due to arrive at " the
port at an early' hour tomorrow morn-In- g.

"'' ': ';.
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..The Hilo nt eld

TrlJnr l c of C. Brewer
tnsactetl 'the irou- -

m !.7ear-- changeSt ' ? Vd of directors,
SCept imL Vctals

.

was elect--

ll;the i; made ,vftcant byTS V. G. Irwin. The
wm heM ftS

Iv? tturna from thecoast. .;. -

, fSUii JS l?orts made. Hilo
J2 l: Pnysically. and

the history of t antation Th!aamounted 'to 14,Q
lfi an(l th next

Keare?ffeof 1912. which

dK l 1t3,00o' !
which, Isjjal be 'ioider.

T13t on all
of We HUo haa been sa.vorable.-:- - ":.,.'- -

LCCAL AH: irJERALl

i A meeting , of, tt Votion. Com-
mittee has - been f0J 3.30
o'clock this afternoc 9 rooms' cf
the Chamber of Ckx

wald " building. ;te.

"A Walk Througil streets of
Florence --win be t.bject of a
travelogue which M. jatlrk wiU
deliver, tomorrow eveat the regj.
deuce of Mrs C B;ert ,nstead
of, at Mrs. W. D. velt'a resi-
dence, as previously acetj c

The: atto.rney-gene- n 0fIlce
completed preparation papers
In, Ahe territory's cor. atjon gult
against .the Bishop es 0 aCqUre
the .marine railway si tne 0C3L
Larbor. Funds for the Ssition ?or
this ,slte for wharfage -- ses lWere
set aside by .the last 1 ure . ;,

trlct Attorney

on March 3.

rytry

::.
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expert corps offsalesmel

lo which Ma cokbined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established USS1 atj the
EVENING BULLETIN. esUbllsbed 1832. Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly

1 H0H0LULU STAR--B U LLETI fJ, . LTD ; X
Tublishers,; Commercial Printers, Bookbinders,

;
Photo-Engraver- s.

WAMCE R FAERpGTON;v..Oenerafn
'

. HEMBEtt ASSOCIATED PRESS."

FLAT RATE. DISPLAY ADVERTISING OVER 2000 INCHES. I ......
(Preferred Position .....OcPEIl INCH

XEGAL AND TRANSIENT RATE. $1 First Insertion
CLASSIFIED. One Cent per word--30 cents line wek.

MAIN DFFICES . . . .... . . . . . ... ...... . . . . . ..... . 10S9 ALAKEA STRETr
i Telephones Edlterlal Jtooms 2185; Baslaess Office 22iS

BRANCH, OFFICE . ;.......... MERCHANT STREET
t , , . . Telephone .2225 ;

. SUESClilPTIOX :;; .'f ;
v- ' '' DAILY' . STAR-BULLETI- N

. .

Per Month. aOrwhere in United iStatet:. .......
rer quarter, anywhere in ..
Per Yeav, anywhere to Unlte4 States.'. .
Per: 3Tear, postpaid, iorelga ..... r-.-

v. . . . . .

- : ; .
5 :riII-WEEIIL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N ,

Per 'Six Months . . . . . ... ....... . . .. ..i...... 1X1
Per Year, anywhere in United States;... ......................... 2.C0
Per Year, anywhere In Canada ;.;........,...,.,...; 3.C0
Per Year, postpaid, foreign .C0

Address all Coriat:nlcat!ons Ilonolal Stsr-Bolletl- a. Mi UonoTsIa, T. XL

strong appeal for maintaining the' dog
Quarantine, submitting late Informal
tton showing that rabies still prevails
in --California. . ,

i "Roads' formed the subject of ari
interesting 'and Instructive address
delivered before the meeting of the
Hawaiian Engineers' Society last
eight by :H. M. Dougherty, engineer
in charge of local branch of the
J. G. 'White . Engineering Corpora-tlo- n.

- The meeting was attended by
members of various local Improve-
ment clubs and other civic organiza-
tions, as well as a good majority of
members of the society. '

The auction bridge series, which
been held under the auspices of
ladies of the Array Relief Corps,

came to a close . yesterday, The fea- -

. 0n,a warrant issued g nia. ture of the afternoon was. a grab bag,

harglng a statutory oU tne y . y jocat merchants. fen cents w
L marshal today arresotp An charged for each "grab", and it w

aa
as

,long until all had been bought up.
As rar the Papers marrIed woman- - The c " The undertaking .been

of

Jones

...

Ltd

united

given .a hearing before t rnm. success and the relief corps has re--
mtssioner George A. Dav .aiizea a suasianuai sum

a full shinmpnt' nf encar nnrl
Reports Of. divisions lfp,r nt'nthr llnoo nf island nrnHnMa th

meeting of board 5cui. t Matson steamer Enterprise is report-tur- e

and .forestry this .100' cd t0 naTe frora nilo for Sau
showed the. usual amount ' Francisco
work

ncienj; on 'Wefineaday, evening. .

performed by ach ton jn j totJanuary. orgaard res a See wbatVdoInz at 112.C3cea ft.
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J. D. McVEIGH, is a returning pas-
senger to Molokai ports in the Inter
Island steamer Claudine.

: GEORCE P. COOKE, will be a
in the steamer

Claudine sailing this evening. .

G. N. WILCOX, is booked as'a pas-
senger In the steamer Klnau for do
parture to the Garden Island on next

evening.

JUDGE W. L. WHITNEY- - expects
to sail for Maul in the Claudine thla
evening to be absent some days cn
business mission. .

ATTORNEY A. H. LUND IN cf
J)Tomir deputy prosecutor .,of

King country, arrived here cn the .N-

iagara yesterday with Mrs Lur.J'n,
who is la ill health. They exrct to
remain in the islands for rr.'-.t- h.

They are at the -- 3:,:;
; v-

v o
Cilrnan May Not Play Th'j Fill.
According to an As3'.r;ati i 1'rr 3

item, frora CanhriJo?. llzzs., .At!.?r-to-n

Gilman cf Horxlula. ..:..:

the football tfar.j ! - :n
rnd was sensational ; tic I; I?, '.vill
be unable ' to ' play tJU ywr, l.r.vir..-- ;

failed. in hl3. mid-ye- ar cxan:!-.;.- ;! :::
and been suppeiclcd until b :t :r.lf r.

Honest Scrvicel kind of sprviVr wltuh ia'mnbinfr t!m TTnwnii TTfrlii's Snips
niore pr and more efficient every day.

.That's the kind of sej that will will your no how Iare or how'
1 - 1

' List your goods todalon'fc wait ! There may le some Japanese who
you

20)

statea

the Hawaii Eochi

SdUtForYou
-.

The commissions are veinallJf the sale is made; if not, the cost to yon is absolutely
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Vill QasndT That Thirst

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS

KEItt BASEBALL

TEAM MAY PLAY

GERE E JULY

(Continued from pace one)

erous Kuarantee and expenses, in the
case of a stop-ove- r, with an alternate
proposition of steamer fare both ways
and expenses, should the Keios come
direct from Japan here.

A. L. Castle stated that he had re-

ceived a letter from the manager of
the Stanford bail team, offering to
play here during June for actual ex-

penses of travel and maintenance. It
is understood that the University of
California team is anxious to make
tho trip on the same terms, and the
suggestion was made that the winner
of the Stanford-Californi- a series be
brought down. A six-week- s' outing of
this kind would be a big bait to hang
up for the intercollegiate series.-- "

Nothing further was done in regard
to the application of the St Louis
team for admission to the Oahu league
the .representatives of that team ask-
ing for further time in which to make
a rropo6ition. c

;

v
The league directors will get togeth-

er again next Monday afternoon at 5

o'clock. " .' ' ' '

Passengers and mall dispatched
from Honolulu on last Friday even-
ing are reported to have reached San
Francisco In the Oceanic liner So-nom- a,

at noon yesterday. j ;

"KODAGRAPH PRINTS
ARE GOOD."

WANTED

A --white girl to do light housework,
plain sewing and care for two child-
ren. . Address Mrs. A., Star-Bulleti- n.

5790-l- w.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSj;

.Two' furnished. ' front rooms .with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
Centrally located. Children not de-sire- d.

Apply 530 Beretania SL, nr.
Punchbowl St.

,
5790-t- f. -

; .

Completely furnished housekeeping
. rooms; also single rooms nicely fur-

nished. Mrs. Harkim?, 710 Bere-

tania St ; 5790-- 2t

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Three bedroom : cottage, mosquito-proof- ,'

lights and gas, Kalakaua
Ave- - one minute's walk to King SL
car line. Phone 2720. -

" '5790-t- . "

LOST.

In Carnival week, a half-grow- n fox
terrier; -- black ears tipped with
white. Reward if returned to Fred
Waterhouse, telephone 3154.

5790-3- L

Kin Street Auto Stand
(Mahuka Site) :

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

' Chauffeurs: ,

Henry Hughes Yrwvfc. Baker
Antonio Rodrlgues ', W. B. Harrub
Dan Nee - Johnny Fraxier

ITenry Kualti
(Former Young Stand Chauffers) t

Careful Operators

' Soup Plates

Best Machines

Our

Silver.Plated Teaspoons , I..Z

Glass Vases, 10--1 n. .... .". .

Large Blue Mixing Bowls . ..
Dutch Tea Tiles . . . . . .t . , . ..

':IIIThe House of Housewares

Extra

Dimond

.. 'v .

LIEUT. POST'S

DEATH CAUSES

from page ens)

PHONE 2270

REFOIITALII

(Continued

what they think about the too-freque- nt

accidents, but the statement of one
officer is of Interest, even though his
name can not be used. He says:
Ask Only Straight Flying. -

"Nine out of 10 of the officers who
enter aviation duty are men who have
natural aptitude for mechanics. Natu-

rally all of them 'are educated men.
Thev are not suuDoeed to do any fancy

Eelf.

"and
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Germany and France are
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themselves In, saving possibly

of explosives.
Urges Judicious Purchasing.

of machines In the
military service Wright machines
that are little thought

aviators abroad, two v are Bur
gess machines and are Curtis
machines. Jt stated that, lar as
the records a portion of
the accident have occurred
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Clemons refused to hear further dis-
cussion on the point, saying it was
premature, as no of the kind
had been made as 'yet.; TV '.? v: -

The first witness called this morn-
ing was the Rev. Canon Usborne. rec-
tor of St. Clement's who tes-
tified that 6ome 14 years ago e had
performed a marriage ceremony unit
ing one George A. Bower . and Miss.
Mabel Newton. He admitted he had
no distinct recollection of the Incl- -i

dent, however,, and tnat he could not
the defendant as the Bower

for whomr he had performed the cere
mony. The prosecution sought to in

at hearing a copy record

Bitting,

a
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fulfilled.

opinion
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attempt

Church,

Identify

kept in the church, but on objection by
the defense the document waa merely
marked for further identificatien, and
Rev. Usborne was ordered to produce
the original record later In the day.

One of the contentious vt the, gov
crnment is that Bower has a wife,
with whom he was still living at the
time he is alleged to have committed
the crime charged against him.

Victoria; Mortenson. who stated
that she will be 18 years old next
June, testified on direct examination
to . first meeting C Bower late in
vember, 1912, or early. In December
of the same year, when he was called
to the home of her sister, a Mrs. Ev
ans, to take Mrs. . Evans and the glr
downtown iu his automobile. The
girl said she lived with her sister, at
Kapiolanl and Prospect streets, most
of the time, though she occasionally
visited her parents in Manoa valley.

She said she saw-- him ' again
couple or days later, in the evening,
when she met him at the corner near
her lister's borne aud went: with him
in his motor, car to the Waikiki Inn.
After staying there a few
oUring which time she took a drink
of fgin,, they went to the Seaside ho-

tel, where she took another drinkr of
gin;- - Then they drove to the Hawa--
ian hotel, but on her, refusal, t" get
out of the car they went toward her
Lome.
. She; amplified this V statement5 on

cross-examinatio- n, saying that Bower
wanted her to go to a room when they
first stopped at the Waikiki Inn, but
she refused. At : the - Seaside, she
averred, he repeated the request, andor stand must thpmeivp "Tiota(vthe dav on 'v..: v. ,inai sue preierred the

mm-un- v Lena riimvannn .t .tho

a8
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place, she refused to enter the build
ing, and then Bower took her back
to the Waikiki Inn, where she had
another drink of gin. Shortly after-
ward, ea route to her home and with-
in a short distance of the house she
said, she first yielded to his immoral
suggestions. , :; .

'

: She said a series of "joy rides in
which she- - and Bower indulged, jour
neying to Wllhelmlna Rise, out around
Diamond Head, and other places about
the suburbs continued at intervals un-

til the following Aprils It was about
that time that her father met her in
Bower's company one day and asked
the latter if. he was a married man,
to which, she said, Bower replied in
the negative. In answer to a ouestion
by Attorney Douthitt Bhe said she
knew all --the time at ho was n&r
ried. After this- - incident, however,
she .said she was more careful - and
did not permit her father to see her
with Bower. .' V; ; ' l -- .. --

Both on dlrect and cross-exami- na

tion the Jiame of the Waikiki Inn came
up frequency in connection with Bow-
er's- alleged enticements 'of the girl":
She told of drinking gin : there and

4 .VT
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Figured all new Patterns, 7c per yd. or 15 ydi for 1.00
High Grade Ginghamv new patterns, 7c per yd or 15 yds. for $1.00
Ladies Lace Hose, regular 50c pr, now 25c pair. Colors: Black, Tan

and white. . " T '

Fancy Figured Silk Dress Goods, Regular 40c and 50c-y- d now to
close out for 15c yd. - i :

.
'

27.in. Soft Silk Pongee, regular $1.00 yd., Sale Prise 55c per yd.
19 to 20 yd. lengths In Fine Silk, specially Imported

for Hawaiian climate, and adapted for Mens Suits
and Ladies' Coats,

Regular Price $45.00 per bolt;... ...!... price, $35.00
Regular Price 40.00 per bolt. ... .. ;V. . :., . r......."SaIe Price, 30.00
Regular Price 38.50 per i.,,;.... .. .Sale Price, 27.50

!

New Patterns and Cuts in
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"
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Regular
Regular
SPECIAL --SPECIAL

minutes,

MEN'S. SUITS.

P
11

Price, 5.00
....Sale Price, 7.50

:.. . Sale Price, 120 .

' SPECIAL

1 lot Regular .Price $4.50 pc... Your choice $1.00 pr.
1 lot Men's Underwear, Regular Price v50c close at 3 for $1.C0
1 Lot Men's Athletic Underweaa.v. . , .... f .50c " per suit to close

"O ' N

r M

"AMI?

A silk sock that ; venro
well, IooIig well even after

re

only 50c the pair.' : ; Coma3 in

11

r ) 7.

"" mamJ i "iMBIllii v JnniBg. i X,S m fc - .

also at the Seaside Hotel and said that
Bower toox her to the Waikiki Inn on
two occasions one night when he was
trying to persuade her to an immoral
act' v
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Merrs'Shoes,

HOUSE

;

YOU

Hand.Err.brcidered

CREATIONS.

$30.00.;...,

FRANCISCO.

EMBROIDERED DRE53

Sale Price, $20.C0

.....Sale Price 13.53

Price, 17.:3'
.Vi.-Saf- e Price, 13.CD

For Our Little Fria:

Large Acdortmcnt in ITcllicr
Friend LzyJ L1qvlz2 7ziztz,
regular 75c for ths Littb Ozi
- r'-':.'-

:
r

-

. sr:-S;- :c5c each t;v:"-- V

VALUES DISPLAD
ENOUGH

.....Sale

Remember This SrfeWill Commence! on Saturday, FcLrcary
'

20 th, z: 2 for Trro Tc zl :

: yy''- ryy' ' "
V. - ? .WE,NEE0 THE MONEY. YOU tiZLD CUR r.r.CHANDICZ -

; ' ''"

y
i.COtUiZn KING'A.'.'D

27.50.......

ife.

Improver.

fcel Ly

,:
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I'KIDAY ... FEKKUAUY 27, 19U provement badlj needed. During: the after- -

Flay o our givat republic, mtpirvr in battle, jammed, even with the running of
rjuardiatfTof our home,.trhoe xtarx and ttripes ers.? While the Carnival season was
ttand for bravery, purity, truth and tinfon, tee

salute thee! We, the natives of distant landh

icho find trfst under thy folds do pledge o.r
heart, our Urea, our xaered honor to lore and
protect thee, our country and the liberty of the
A merh an people forever. International salut?;

to U. b A. Fla- -.

is

If IPS LECH,; ill: ICE .'CHI
- .' ; -

Unln s there exists wi?ne definite legal objec
:i to t!.e 'iniloyinent of 203 idle men on the

!. of Honolulu, their wages to Imj paitKby the
( hitetl Cluirities, there is no good reason

v. !,y the supervisors should not accept the offer.
It is foolish to 'say that citizen laborers will

' ' Iqrivctl of work if the plan of Mr. Spencer
i: ven, manager of the Charities, is carried out.
Y: : e is work enough on the streets and roads

r II( T.olnhi to keep busy ten times as many- - men
. now employed in the roads department.

I :
1

! ::i is nt one of work to do, but of

V

to it with. Xow comes an offer of 200
:l

' I

t!
fur::

::t th
the citv free of cost. It mav

citv is alreadr "laving off some
force. But that 'has.nothing to do

(ion. The city can employ just as
:$ ;is it has money. to pay and in addi-::v- e

UCD more vhos wages are paidfnm
::::icij)al sources. .

' olijccthm is raised that the city has no
i it in the hands of the inen from the

'
. And immediately one public-spirite- d

'r. Jr.mes S. Mc'Candlcs,; romest forward
V to Fee that these 200 get tools

rvi ors can't find ways to supply
1 this p!;:n also disposes of the small
to w!:c(her it is legal for the citv to

tcfIs to non-citize- n labor. .

'

. "Iter of legality sliould h parsed on at
t!.:' deputv eov.ntv'attornev, the boanVs

'vi r. If it i illegal for board to

. .

,

f r tl.e:-- .' -- C3 to use in stnet- -

board to to be in
ar. 1 other equipment on at least
in the past Honolulu's "Cleau- -

v: ." On tl.o; e occasions there Vere some
their ia in

ctv i ii hi it plrfin f lio si rini si treaty.

t:

ii

tl."
i

i

Ho

(

men
::al

off
mtkI

vacant lots. Was question of
then? Not so you could notice it!

face of it hesitation of super-looke- d

enough like playing politics to
'.(spread indignation among peo-:olal- u.

We hone that their attitude
to caution, not to political maneuvering.

davs sucar. The

men.

the

the

v,-h-

the

the the

the

airily there is no question but that the
roads. need, more attention than is

being given them. .V

Nothing definite has come from the eongres- -

investigation the recent Colorado
she

lifeboats
of the mine The findin?s of the. limit.

committee will probably not be forthcoming for
some weeks1. The subjects of inquiry, as spei-i-fio- d

in the eongressionai' resolution, are as. fol-

lows:- vr:;;

Whether the jxstal service with.,
Whether the immigration laws are being violated

citizens have been arrested and tried co-n- --

trary the constitution laws the United States
AVhether conditions been caused by agrees

nients and contrary law for control-lir- g

the production, and transportation coal

arms and ammunition have been shipped
the fields for the purpose the prod

r.cts the mines competitive markets Inter-

state trade.
Whether peonage exists has been maintained.

these conditions, any them, exist,- -

causes led them.
One of 31 ieh Kelly, tried to say it

uiisuceessfully to block the probe in his own
state. This of should be enough to eause
the inquiry at Calumet and to le par-

ticularly rigid.

c::d niu fc: st:eet-ca- r patcc:;s:.'

It is irood news for the public that the Kapid'

EDITOE

noon rush hours now the King street line is often
"double-head- -

progress,
Manager .Ballentrne had several occasions to be
wail the fact that he tiad to handle immense

on line, where the effi
cienev of service is measured not by number of
cars, but by, number of switches. The Rapid
Transit company, in starting to carry out con

improvements before its new fran
chise bill passes Congress, takes slight chance
on the future. All signs point to the approval
of the new grant by Congress, but there is al
ways the chance of slip. If any further action
by the commercial bodies or the people of Hono-
lulu is needed to hasten decision by the house
committee on territories, and then by Congress
itself, that action should be taken. The form of
franchise is quite satisfactory to and
in Washington it is regarded as distinct ad- -

vanee character of pnblic service Braifc2lJ 5"5t'
bill should pass this Congress, all

and .Delegate Kuhio is incapacitated for rr.
Washington, sentiment Honolfilu they for their

the measure should be reiterated to the IesItlffte business. Why-shoul- d

committee on territories

LATc. C!uC't EOES

Pitsident Wilson' is getting an altogether un- -

expected amount of support inside his own party
on proposal for the repeal the Panama ca-

nal tolls bill.
When he first announced his intention seek

the repe.il the bill, it was predicted that he
would, run afoul party members who
frame the Democratic platform of 1912. Now
comes Kepresentative Adamson Georgia,
chairman of; the : interstate and foreign com-

merce committee bf.the House, with the declara-
tion that the provision favoriug free passage for
American ships through the Panama canal
injected into the Democratic platform without
the kn my, edge of the majority of resolutions
committee.

branding the tolls exemption .provision
"heretic doctrine? Adamson issued statement
paving the way for congressional debate on re--

: ilh the furnish pealing bill introduced accordance witn

what

determination of President Wilson that the
United Sta.tes. should recoimize the claim of
Great Britain that exemption for American

took coats and worked pbiPs violation of the Hav-Pauncefo- te

Senator O'dorman, wjio will fight repedl
ip vision the senate, , and Representative

Broussartf of Louisiana, the senator-elec- t from
that state, were members subcommittee at
Baltimore which wrote the tolls exemption plan
into the platform. : v;--

This late discovery concerning the Baltimore

:t within next few thev Willi. '

, , . , . . situation with reirard to free Demo--
ives accept uie senices oi, . . . . .. , , -

:s ar. 1
.

; : ;

al into

rt operators.

Is interfered

Whether
to or of

combinations to
sale of

'' 'or A -

Whether
into of

of in

or
If or of

up to .

.

itself
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in

a

a

a

a
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a
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TT

had assurances from Woodrow Wilson, then at
Sea irirt. that he did not free susaiv The
delegation went for Wilson at the proper time.

few months afterward Wilson's true attitude
became apparent and the Bourbons who went to
Baltimore from Hawaii found themselves ex-- 4

tremely busy explaining the situation.'

The latest "greatest - steamship'! has been

i lining disorders, except a significant amount launched. Let's hope is provided with
t( timony showing high handed methods on the' least half-enoug- h , for passenger

':
.:.

x

have

copper.' ;.

excluding
from

;

igans congressmen,

Houghton
I

crowds single-trac-k

templated

Honolulu,

-

-

,

;

- King George had an opportunity yesterday. to

shake the hand of "Muggsy" 3IcGraw, and like
a wise king he didn't overlook Jfcr - r

Everyone is sure, that . free; sugar ? will be a
grand thing:foriHawaibvery6ne the
who have to live and work. vV

" "

Two Mayor Fern's sons have been let out
of city's employ. Unfortunately doesn't
run in the family.

Judge Parsons, has something to say on the
subject of judicial reform and is fearless enough

The governor of Texas seems to be making a
noise a Princeton tiger sans decalogue.

The 4kodak trust" is going to Canada.
it's been over-expose- d!

;
.

-- : '.k

When, oh, when is the Hawaiian patronage

Transit Company is to proceed immediately with to le settled?
' '

double-trackin- g King street from Fort'
t" r' - ninns to Pa junction. The im: Cuban sugar stays on the preferred list.

(The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and majority of the fito jdera.
' no

Taci.dlscassfon in, this column ca all time, however, vf en compelt-lesitima- te

snbjecta current Interest: ed. tp overcome diffic s so great aa
CbmmunicaiJanarJ iunBtnti'r thoa that cocfj and that
ceived to wLIch no signature is at
tached. , paper will as con-
fidential signatures to .letters If the
writers so Vieaire. hat cannot kIts
tpacs to anonraoons coram nnlcationa.

THE TEEASCEI STATUS

v 1362 Beretania Avenue,
Honolulu,. February 26, 1914.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

paper from Washington ilspatcS clne in tl. a itT Vf thevises that the general statement
fell for the first time below the $100,-000,0- 00

mark, and ' that for months
past the general fund has been show
ing a deficit of about $300,000 a day.
and you seem to alarmed about it.

The money in the hands the
treasurer equals the amount collected
from the people by taxation. The less
the government collects the less the
people, taxed and - the more the
people available for other pur-
poses. ; We make a hue and cry
aboat our government taxing us
too much and one would think that a
general government that collects less

ought to commended. The
in the

The at session of travagance in government for we

it
iet? in the of in of what have left own

favor of we
ahont not he nr taxed:

by other means. ' mueir or more than we used to be? is

his of
:

to
of

of

of

was

the

as

for
the

the
in
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the
auic io

J

. favor
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of at
her

but men
here.

of
the it

like

if

the of the

dr wan

At
have

ol
now us,

This treat

r. S.

:

fund

be

are
have

local

taxes be

it possible that our government can-c- ot

be run any cheaper than it If
there were no Indirect taxe,s at all we
would easily find means of direct tax-
ation to take care of the legitimate
expenses of government, economically
administered. Indirect taxation Is
merely plucking the goose with the
least squeal, and if there is anything
honest about it, perhaps it Is possible
to prove it. Don't worry.' "-

-

?J- -; A. V. II. f )

V; A I A L U A I'fl.

TAuiEF RtliiOVAL

(Continued from page one)

so fat have exceeded the' estimate by
5 J. 13 tOnS. " . - -

"Crop 1915: The total area to
be harvested for this crop will" bo
5414.91 acres. Including 61 acres of
ratoops belonging to - an Independent
planter.
. "The cane lias a healthy appearance
but It is too early In , Its growth to
make anything; rbut a rough estimate
of its yield. Judging from experience
of former years, I expect a.crop ; of
about 0,000 tons fJ - f

rcrop of 191i:? We VK5an plowing
on February 4th, and if ue,weather is
favorable, and; there is to serious in-

terference with the labor, supply in the
summer months,, we shall plant from
600 to 800, acres. ." There' will be the
usual area of ra'toons, ' v

' "

Reservoirs and Ditebes
"During the year we have practical-

ly, completed the dam of the Hele-ma- no

upper reservoir. . This reservoir
has an overflow area 26.04. acres,
and a capacity of 148,000,000 gallons.
The total cost of the dam to date is
$17,855.66, of which amount $7587.25

paid, out. of the receipts for the
year 1913J, The object of this dam is
to'provide storage , room for. the. wa-

ters the Poamoho and Helemano
streams, and during the short time it
has been use it has been of great
value to the plantation

"The continued ; dry weather nas
caused a lowering of the artesian lev
el in this district 1 foot and 3 inches,
and it -- was necessary to drill ; three
more wells at our No. 3 pumping sta-
tion. This is a 20,000,000-gallo- n. sta-
tion, and there are now twenty 12-in- ch

wells 400 feet deep. The new wells,
connecting tunnels, pipe lines and fit-

tings were paid for during the year
1913 -
r "Three wells were drilled ' at sta-

tions Nos. 7 and 11 to provide water
for fields lying at a low. elevation, and
to save for the upper fields the water
delivered at high levels by the other
pumping stations and the ditches. ; ;

Permanent Improvements '- -y

"The , expenditures for .
permanent

Improvements amounted $93,906.11.
TncFsture " V,V

.."During the fifteen years that have
passed since its . incorporation ; Jhis
company has passed through a num-

ber of critical periods, .the seriousness
of which has probably not been fully
appreciated, or even known of. the

PHkci St 3 bedrooms

" -. will surely follow trnmnlete re
moval the-dut- y gar In May.
131C, if the price to ODtained for
our product, after thjate. Is to be
that of raw cane suj duty, free,
produced in foreign c tries nearer
to our markets than ' are. and In
direct competition -- wi it r , ,

--At present the only edy for that
condition seems to He t hat we may
accomplish by our ow. forts re
duce the cost of proc 3n. by In

ad- - l0 0, and

of

is?

of

of

was

of

in

to

by

of

to

cane, by the abandonm. 0f unprofit
able fields,; by the use j abor-savin- g

machinery, by the mor;;fectiTe use
of water, labor and ;pment, . by
stopping, absolutely the j endlture of
money in development, .veping the
costs of ' repairs and j aintenance
down to the amount ba,' necessary
to prevent the destructio t our prop
erty; In short, - the la -- 1 possible
crops at tne lowest po e cost. ,

'"In studying thi cost production
of the crop of 1913, wltl, ference.to
finding ways of economi, , it is in
teresting to note the pro j0n of the
cost of certain items t je whole
Cost Labor, all departm. , J8.8 per
cent? materials, 23.2 per; it.'-.-- . Fixed
charges: Rent and taxes i per cent,
containers 3.1 per cent, jpreciatlon
6.0 per cent, ; marketing fc'nse 18.8
per cent;'32 per cent. Tu, 100 per
cent,; 'f., ;v

"Of the total cost of pre ction, in
eluding marketing expena the - last
four items, which are 32 cent of
the total co8t,.are fixjed cl ges, and
cot subject' to control i amount,
price, or economical use' b; he man
ager.'";: r 1

"Material, which includes he cost
of water, fuel oil, lumbers 1,1a, fire
wood and all other materi, f0r use
and repairs of the equipme; 29.2 of
the total cost of production, a part
of the expense in which the quantity
used, and the method of us, cato be
controlled, but not the price aid for

s, except to a ry 11m- - speedily the Niagara
extent i .

-

"Labor, which Includes we ' paid
to all employes; 38.8 per ce t, and
which it may be noted here, counts
to a little more than twice. as ; uch as
the marketing expense of our Vroductl
is a part of the cost of p rod u Hon in
which the economical use is iiV Im-

portant factor in our success tr fail
ure at all times, and especial U so in
a time of low prices. -

;t ; "t . . ;

"The most Important result to be
obtained, under these circunu ances,
is to do everything possible to Increase
the yield of sugar per acre to that
point where the returns will exceed
the-co- st of ' - production arj-JTixe-

charges.. TO do tt.s It will i.e neces
sary to : reduce tie " areas cultivated
for crop3 to be harvesteJ after 1015.

"It is to be hoped also tlr.at costs
that are not now under our control
may be materially reduced.

"The . Waialua plantation has much
in its favor In its control of land and
water and It is thoroughly equipped.
On Jan. 1, 1913, we had to ;

our. credit with agents... $363,275.93
On January 1, 1914, . we had , V

- a credit of .. ..... 350,561.82
During the year we have, .. ',;:,.

bought out of current re-- -

; ceipts , and credit bal- - v; : J
'' ance: .; - ; . ;;" ..:

Containers . for the crop of
1914 . . . , . . . 26,24148

Paid into sinking fund un- - ,;

. der terms of deed of ' ' '
trust . . .. .. . . .. ...... 79,614.62

Extra boilers . and equip-- '

mcnt for locomotives ... 3,406.82
Wahiawa Water Co.. Ltd., ;

' stock, ... .. 38,441.25
Stock in land companies;. . 51,460.00
We have expended , on l J ,

'

ditches, ; reservoirs and r ;,''' ;: t
other permanent improve- -

! ments . . "' . . : . . '. . ... '
s- - - 93,906.1 1

DividendSr 3 ; per cent t on ?

capiUl .r ...,135,000X1
Interest on bonds ,.r 42,173.71
We have cash on hand '.. . , i 14,458.71
Sugar of the crop of 1914,

shipped and on hand,.,..' 69,011.73
The total net profit for the .' :

year was ... . . . ... . .... 212,977.41.
'

During the year : the Trus-- - ' ;

tees - for ; the . bondholders :;V ;;

and retired .
'

bonds of .the par value, of ; 66,000.60
Leaving a balance of bonds ;

outstanding of 78900.00

Oil for the local branch of the Asso-
ciated Oil Company to the amount oC

about 17,000 barrels en route to tht.
Islands in the ship Falls of Clyde is
due at the port with the first part of
the week- - ,;-

' ' ':;':..-- '

It is the present intention to dis-
patch the : Standard : Oil Company
steamer El Segunio for the coast thhj
afternoon. The vessel Is . being dis
charged of a consignment of products
for the local branch. v .

Fot Rent
.$35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms......... $16

Aiii:OpipoirtaHMy
Waikiki beach property is limited and is eagerly looked for. We have

for sale an desirablebeach residence near Diamond Head about

5 minutes, walk from- - the terminus cf the car line.
;

Ciiarffian Trasl Co.,
Second ;Fl9r Rank' of Hawaii BuildiDz.

Ltd.,

VOUR visit to Honolulu vonft really beI completed until you have looked
through the splendid store ot

fnrrTfTlTriTTMi-W- Q

HARDESTY: The
Immigrants who are out of work
should be deported. r

MAYOR FERN : What! My sons
r Ad not know It; it is news

111 (.u 1 - .
uv -- -, . . -

strong very good?, at anvmg

BRIG.-GE- N EDWARDS: I hrar
they pUy polo here and I hope to see

help represent. thean Infantry .team
army In the game. .
' ELLIS S. " JOSEPH (blrdman) :

There is a. great element cf . risk la
transporting a large collection of ani-an- rt

birds thrcush a cold and
then a hot climate.

--MAJOR P. E. MARQUART: Some
sriny officers think It's hard luck that
the. tour of duty here nas Deen uxeu

I'd be will -Personallyat four years.
Ing to spend the rest. cr my sarvjc
on Oahu. and I will leave here with
great regret . ;

D. S. CULVER. (St. Paul): If the
proper steps wero taken. Honolulu
easily could become a more' popular
tourist resort than Florida. For one
thing, there are not enough hotJs
here. At least a dozen more shoulcJ
t.e constructed

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
We made short work of the stowaway
who boarded the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner. Marama at Sydney. He was
such material transhipped to
ited j

"purchased

exceedingly

C

Cct. Fort aad UertnsBt Sta,

Cli WICHMAN &r CO.,

Jewelers

upon arriving hpre. It's laefc to tne
back, blocks for him.

JAMES A. RATH: Some Inter-
esting facts concerning local social
service work will be brought out at
the annual meetlns of the Palima Set-

tlement Association this evening. The
past year has been aa unusually suc-

cessful cne for the settlement.

U O, II. WARD (purser steamer
Marama): All indications pointed to
a strike of dock laborers throughout
Australia and New Zealand when we
sall?d from Sydney and Auckland. The?
prediction 'was cade that rl-S

mlsht be tied up In consequents.

CHAS. W. GORTON (of 'Chicago
and Los Angeles) : , I want to thank
all those who had anything to da with
the Carnival for the very-fin- enter-
tainment we were given. We have en-

joyed every minute of it We give the
Hawaiian affair at Waikiki the first
choice.

W, T. RAWLINS: Water erort In

Hawaii has come into its own. With
at least two swimcins err ts a ycir
at-ho-me guaranteed and c-- 3 cr two
meets a year cn the tr.-'.r.-

!! In

which our fastest men xzzy partici-
pate, there 13 sufficient ir.c:r.tlvs t

cake thl3 by far t2 leilr.j ct:.!;' --

sport of the islands.

JOHN C. ANDERSON:'1 The r'i-n- n

at the hovs" industrial school at
Walalee are cabins an excel
nnamv cf tci with the ail cf mac
ery. They also arc calilr. tutt?r cf
Al, quality and I have arrarM to
purchase rny entire sv.r; 1 cf t!:?t
commccly from th9 echocl tzT' Izs.s
conenrritlnn hpreiftr.

can be enjoyed from the bun-Ealo- w,

with 'modern Improvements

close to carline at KalraukL

Beautiful marine and counUia vir.v.

Lot of 75x200 which lies in such c in-

ner that it will be impossible to ob-

struct the splendid view.
'

' ;

y
Fort, tot Kins and Ilcrc!::.!:

;::; '. V'
'Av-''-'- :

-'

: VIEIRA JEWELRY
'

- ;" 113 Hotel

r n ....

Building lota near town, , oa Miller itreet, $1300 to $2000,

according to size, v.. ..-;"-
-

Bprecxtls . Tract lots opposite Oahu College. 100x100. for

tiico. -
x

" ; -

Acre lots at FrultvaJe, Palolo Valley. $600 per acre. :

...

KaiauxL Oceaa View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Kzizry IVotcrhonco Truzt Co
EOKOLULU. t. il

:.nt

CO.

St'

r
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IfllfiOPAIIiK iCIMETO BE SOS L'u'DER

OF (MATESI KADE IK LAW OF iffli OF FOOD,

III(3 THE GEimS LODGING HOUSES LIQUOR'S STATUS

TONIGHT AND FOR BALANCE OF THE

10, 20, 30

r

FE ft: 27,

THE WEEK

THE

BY THE

NEW SONGS NEW DANCES
NEW SPECIALTIES NEW

PRICES CENTS
SEATS 50 CENTS

Ring up 3937 and reserve your seats

inspire ; ii imeateir;
THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES

A CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY

LARGEST,

E
Ji

INCLUDING

COSTUMES

RESERVED

COMPLETE

CC0LE"5T D5 ST PICTlS.' HOUSE, M'
HONOLULU". V

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PICTURES NIGHTLY

05.00
rcirJCRNY SHOE STORE

CM OK ED

-- wl Lj ... vi

S 4 4 5.

'. SCC3 OF FILM

V i '

,
'

,

-

A N A I R I E

; , ' v ' 'I V.X ,; ?

'

". J , t

'

V METHOFOLITAN f.tCAT MARKET

Phone

FEET

ji.'iii-Mim- t

AT ES3c iia 1EL

; Don't forget to come out tomorrow
evening and dance away" the last few
hours of February, the shortest month
of the year. Kaai's orchestra will fur-
bish the throbbing strains for tango,
maxixe and hesitation waltz as well
as for the older glide dances. Most
cf your friends will - be there . and

The hnv uho re.allv suffers is the ., im
" ...

4 nut CAycvv j vu tka a, UI al
one who has money coming to him 'least .one dance. Waikiki cars pass
wH'-'- i h r.rrot collect. ' ' tle grounds.---advertlseme- nt v. ;

Tcr Rent Hcusa at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo StreeL
Thrts tedrocms, servants quarters, car8e tc Possesslop
Jir.uxry 1st, - - ; ; ,;

- CISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
24 J Bethel St. ;

1

umifeg ".Qecti dim
IS SETTLED BY THE USE OF OUR WOOD AND COAL. WE SUPPLY

ANYBODY AND DELIVER, - m ' ' !

i:z::zlvlu co::3TnucTion a DnAYinc cb.
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something
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yesterday

amendment

'Certainly.

tils

human being, have
latio'n about 100,000,000 persons,

feeding population
00,000,000! cent3

day, each costs close 17.30
year. fYou figure yourself what

total population entire
country costs state Indi-
ana alone, dally rats,
this rale, something-lik- e $400,000!
The loss other states proportion-
ate. The only difference between In-

diana other, states
rather enlightenment In-

diana does thlng3,
struggle them!

Under supervision
Hurty state board health.'

relation destruc-
tion property health
studied pubile - schoois
throughout state. section

makes duty
health
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I I ; .II I'll I . I I I ' . :
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!SL AdJrej C;x
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in how to r.jl;8
and 'dwelllnga "rat-proc- f" win a! b
Kivcn. Tha reopla are In err.-s- t.

Failure to tench th'.3 subject In t!;c
rchcds i.r pilshatle with a fine cf
from. $10 to $23.
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. . ii.- -;' i DAMES' FlIilllFflll tffl
: For " noro thair a

guartor of av- - con-
trary SHAC hao "boon
tho favorite : rcno dy
for headache ; and.
neuralgia.
TasrfcolooD-Corta- in

12doso3-2- 5 cento
AoJc;your druggiet j

for SHAC, . l

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD.,.lHonoIulu'

!
I -

New Styles In
-- H A T S--

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices. t

Hotel St.. cor. Bijuu Lane.

)SL FOn A SQUARE. MEAL AND
: CHOP SUEY DINNER AT :

ITovr 3cr!i Cao
No. 10 l t nr. Nuuanu L

S. Keliinol. Her.: Tel.-7-

Agents fcr Flying Merkel end De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies. '

City C"oto? o.
CiiSel Llecbanics for all Refilr

Work.
nzztl nr. Fort EL TL --2CS1

P. H. CURNETTE . . . .

Ccrr.mljtloner of Deeds for California
nd New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;

Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Dills of
Caie, Lesses, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 73 MERCHANT

' STRCCT, HONOLULU, Phone 184S.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
1 NEWSPAPERS ,

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call en cr
. . Write ,
L'C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

;l:
New Line of

FANCY GROCERIES
Tttle Frulta and Vegetable.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wsi ae Road andiKoko Head
Avenue. Phone S730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE R EST.AU RANT
Chop Suey.and. other Chinese dishes

nerved' at rt asoanble prices. y

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
'. . - (upstairs) ' '

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

i
' supply co. : ,;;v

Bethel St. nr. Hotel., Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Saytes in Ladies and Gentle-:-.

men's ,

' i hats. -'- "-:: .::

K. UYEDA
Nnuanu. hot. King and Hotel Streets.

;::;:--:-PIiATII!TG::?'- :

Gold, Stiver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

-' ing." Oxidizing a Specialty. '

HONOLULU ELECTRIC C O.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. ,
.' i ' Cor. Bishop and King Sts. .

stationery, post 'cards, of-- m

. . f1ce supplies of every
':;'.- '- description.

Va!I, Nichols Co.
Kinj? St. . Near Fort

i M. E. SILVA,
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

Cor. Kukui and 'Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 nisht caU 2514 or 2160

UHlll'.MATMIMIIi.llLIJ
Efforts on the part f .Delegate Ka-- .

lanlanaole ' and other prominent Re-
publicans of the territory to prevent
Hawaii from being deprived of repre-
sentation in the national Republican
conventions, have attracted some at-

tention from national leaders, and un-

questionably Hawaii will be given a
hearing before final action Is taken.

Kuhio wrote to two or three sena-
tors .Influential In the counsels of the
party. His letter to one of them,lated
January 7, 1914, was as follows:

January 7, 13H. :
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the Republican Hawaii has .'Church- -
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the hermit land of Tibet
me thirty pictures descrip- -
ddhistic .life and worship in
Japan. The pictures , are

that are made and all who
d any of Dr. PattonV lec- -
w that he has rare descrip- -

leral public is most cordially
hear the lecture and see the
Doors open at 7, o'clock.

rly and get a good seat The;
ivill be preceded by a short

Jprogram by the double quar--
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janQ'3 arm is because he is

MO IWITfMillSISEmE-faODE- L
FOR CHARTERS IPJ THE FUTURE

t i; ,v'-.- .. v H:. t .. f
5 !" fGoctlmied-fror- a "page ione)

lution - was adopted to double track
King street from Fort Shafter to Pa-wa- a

Junction, and , to do the work
immediately The cost cf this Is esti
mated to lie about 1100,000.-- ;

The directors also authorized the
placing of an order for 15 new cars
of .same kind and size as the largest
of the cars at present running on the
King street line. These will cost
?4500 each, or JC700 for the loL .

- When the new track 'is laid, it Is
f tated that the company . will "main-
tain a five-minu-te schedule each way
on King street, during the busy part
of the day. . ;'. ' "; .

: ,

The Aquarium at Waikiki beach con
tinues to gain ground as' an. attrac-
tion, as IS shown by figures recently
compiled by Manager C G, Ballen-tyn- e,

of the Rapid Transit j, Company,
which owns and operates ' this most
interesting institution. For some years
after It was established, the aquarium
receipts did not meet - expenses ot
maintenance, but did. no doubt, help
cut quite materially the street car sys

l

f

'

I

tem, which war, Its --primary -- abject;
Xow, however, tae : cquariura is earn-
ing a little profli on Its own acount.

During 1912, the aquarium was visit-
ed by 21,568 persons.- - The receipts
were $5006.70. the expense J3812.12,
and the surplus U1&4.5J?. For 1912. the
paid admissions were 19.339, the re-
ceipts expens $3749.93, and sur-
plus $998.07. The average number of
visitors daily last year, including Sun
days, was 53.6. , .

According to tuo, report submitted
by . Manager O. G. J3allentyne of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & , Land Com-
pany, at the meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the company, which is beinj
held this afternoon In , the Stangen-wal- d

building, the street car business
showed a very healthy growth during
the past year. The net earnings To?
the year , were $246,902.32, and divl.
dends on the common stock of 8 per
cent for the year, or $9e00," were
paid. The net earnings, however, are
a decrease over the previous year to
the extent of --$27,00524, iue to an un-
usually heavy expense account caused
by reconstruction of tracks and main

: TP fD
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Ssle--. 'of Vhlte - (Eccds

- . For charming SUMMER FROCKS ;and .LINGERIE of every ,

. description also. for. Infants' wearan extraordinary variety.
-- We are offering greater values than ever in our White Goods'

' ' 'Department ' " '
i ,

LINGERIE BATISTE from 25c per yd.

VICTORIA LAWN, from 15c per yd.

. TERSIAN LAWN, from 20c per yd, v

r MUSLINS, CAMBRIC AND LONG-CLOTH- ES AT SPECIAL
"

PRICES. ' "

, . ,

Ilew Laces and Nets
3 f.

A profusion of the fashionable, shadowy, filmy, dainty kinds,
as well as the more practical kinds for which there is always
a demand. .

- Silk and Shadow Lace Flouncings, 12 to 27-inc- h, 50c to $3.50
per yd. ,

Narrow Shadow Laces, 20c to 50c

Brussels Nets, white, cream and Paris for waist trimmings,
rufflings, etc., 50c to $1.25 per yd. ,

-

Nemo Corsets

Several discontinued models cf th!s high grade corset will be

sold at half price. " ;

tenance -- of t2iv system generally.
These - expeo&e . figuxea show. 4 27 lv
242.26 spent In maintenance last year,
against 4290J545.02 for 1912, or an la-crea-se

of $S0.677.23. , ,
The cars of the company carrlei

during the ear 1 2,2C4 02 passengers,
against 1LS07.4SO for the year 1912.
an Increase of 953i2. and the freight
traffic lncreasd from 29.615 tons In
1912 to .099 in 1913. with earnings
of $7473.59 and $13,795.83, respective--

In his report. Manager Rallentyno
sav in part: :':

"There was an Increase In the nos-seng-

earnings over 1912 of $46.-992.0-5;

earninrs of $C,421JII,
and In attractions of $253.70. The to-
tal increase tinder these headings be--(
tng $53,671.99. The earnings from car
operations and attractions "were $61.-144.5- 8

against $."64,472.59 for the pre-
ceding year. There was also an in
crease In the Income, from "other
scuTces" of $t782.03. the totals in

$5796.11. --:::

On the other hand there was a
material increase in the operating ex
penses over 1912. For the latter Tar
tbft charges on this account were $290,-565.0- 3,

while for 1913 they were $371
242.26, making the excess $80.677.2t:
85.2 per cenL or $68,695.35 of which
was chargeable to maintenance of
ways and structures; 2.3 per cent, cr

I $1860.75 to maintenance of cars, trucks
end motors; 6.1 per cent or '$t'JC..i3

1.

?'

hi;vi:n
3

to operation of cars and 6.4 per cat
or 45163.60 to-gnr-

al expanses. Al-

though there was an Increase in 19
car mlleaee of 17.W7 miles and in the
nnaaber of passengers transported of
083,037, there was a decrease In the
poorer pfcmt expenses of $16.79. Th
nt-- t earnings from all sources wem
V2 16.902.32. .; -

"There was expended on. track
maintenance, macadamizing and reha-
bilitation the sum of $92,016.25."

THE MIRACLES OFJESI'S
Some people find to be-

lieve all of the so-call- ed miracles or
Jesus. The Sunday Morning Riblo
Class, conducted by Rev. A. A. Eber-so-le

In the KHohana building, comer
of Reretanla and Miller at recta, bo-gi- ns

tomorrow morning a series of
lessons on this subject There will bo
a frank and honest facing of.the facta
as they are recorded in the Gospels,
and an attempt to arrive at some rea-
sonable conclusions regarding the
whole Question. .

This class is for all young people.
Young men, young women and a num-
ber of young married people are at-
tending. No matter what your church
connection may be, or whether you
have any church connection. If you
care .to know, the truth about Jesus
life and teachings, you will be moat
welcome. The class meets at 10
o'clock and dismisses in time for
those who wish to attend church ser-
vice to do so. ".'

. n -
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Attractive models, in White Serge, white with black stripes,
'navy and black serge, tans and grey3. '

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 'models are now selling 'from
$170 tc $22.50. ' .

" Special values In LINEN SUITS Norfolk, Cutaway cr.d
Mannish Styles, In white, cream and tan. Were $10 to $17.50,

now .from $7.00 to $14.50. . . j

, t A large number of LADIES and MISSES' COATS will be in-

cluded in this sale. '
. ;

fuercerized Curioin Eiamins

; Hemstitched border 5Cc quality. Special price 35c per yd.

36-In- ch Cretonne
i-- ' r ',

,

In new spring designs 30c and 35c qualities for 25c per yd.

. Inventory Clearance .. ': v

Spreads and Gomforiers

::jlii:v5v:::'-v;- i W'-i-- ,

$2.00 WHITE BEDSPREADS, 69x86 at $1.50. ; -
,$1.25 WHITE BED3PREADS, 72x83 at $1.00. - ;y ;
$2.85 WHITE BEDSPREADS, 80x90 at $25. ''i- -

ENGLISH MARSEILLES SPREADS at cxceptloaally low
prices. ; : :V:r-- : J': -

(

Our whole line of COMFORTERS, covered with SILKOLINE,
SILK MULL- and CHINESE SILK , at special prices ranging
from. 12.00 to $70, 'V-- . : ."' ''Sr-X- '
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; .12 uiGiiceiiledl Mao of Honolulu's leadl'.'g tocaccc:::lj ,Gur clicioo cclcc'dcn ci CJ

--1. ;:GC3ur5o'.tIio' meat cnoiin c- --.oliero EGoitziloiluea -
: absolute caticrcctlcn.926 FORT STREET

yjeekdir pimuw mom
, ;. :S. BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station :

Ci;t and Poultry.' '

Fresh ejrgs. 35fi 40c; hens 27I30c;
roosters, -- Oft 2Sc; broilers, 337c;
turkeys, 32 f; 3.'; ducks, Muscovy, 3flft

Sc; ducks, Hawaiian, dozen, 3.r,0
ceo. "

, :

Live Stock.
Live weight Hops. 100-15- 0 lbs., 13

ftWc; hrss, JCO and over, 1013e;
ftftrfi, Ley calves, 6fo7c; rows, 4c;
t.hop, 7cJ

Dress! vc'-h- t lork. "'I3iji20c;
mutton, i ; l,f f.'lft IO'c.

' '- Pctatcet.
Irish, 1 2.002.1'.'; 'swpfrts. fed, 11.50

V1.7.r,; swprts. yellow, J 1X0; sweets,
VhltP, t 1,0. . .. .,

. Or.Iors. .".
'

New Bermudas, lb.. 4

Vegetable.

In pod, 2Vjc; beets, doz. bunch. 3Vc;
;.! i.'irt, lb., IftTc: carrots, doz. bunch

4( ; corn, sweet, 1K ears, J 2.00 ft 2.2.'; ,

rv 'umbers, doz.. 20c; preen peas, lb.,
; pep; .or, bell. lb.. CTiScJ peppers,-t!.i;i-

,

lb., rbr.bnrd, lb., iCIZc;
tomatoes, lb., Sfil'r; tnrr!ps, white,
lb., 2Ve; tun.';s. yellow, Ib 2tC

Freth Fruit.
llar.ar.as. Chines1, bundi. 40730c;.

bananas, crx.rg, l,i:r.ch. 51.00; fiss,
K crapes Isabella, lb., Sc;

i . L the prcrarn arranged
Pre

"Artist's :!?.

a I

! :

I j

I J

for --the usual
, A A. . ,

Kcla

Strauss
I

ii.i.ir

limes, Mexican, 100, $1.00; cranges,
Hawaiian, ICO, 73cQ$1.2.; pineapples,
ten, $25; strawberries, lb, 1 20a- -

Beans, Dried.
lJma, ewt, J3.25Q5.3S; black eyes,

$4.3004.73; red kidneys. I3.OO03.1O;
calico, $3.0002.10; small whites, $3.40
05.50; peas, $3.00. ' - ; ;

v , .. , Grain. :". "

Corn, small jreIJow,v ton, $3C40;
corn, large, ton, $30fi33.. ;

."Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag, 33 lb., fi070e; hides,

wet salted No, Mlc, No. 2 kips
lie; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white, 20c. ' ' i

The territorial marketing division
under supprvls'on of the S. experi-
ment station is at the service of all
citizens of the territory. Any produce
which farmers may, send to the mar
keting division fs sold at. the ob-
tainable price and for cash. No com-
mission is charged. It. Is highly de-
sirable that farmers notify the mar-
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is 8.
U.S. letter address Honolulu, P. O.
box 73.1. Rtore roome 122 Queen street
near Mauna ' Kea. Telephone 1840.
Wireless address ITSEX.

OF CONCERT KfilGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
to : : give;: o:j you::g j ,

ATTEfmofi. :
LDlLlL i03r SATUikDAY An visiting brothers in .the Hawaii

"l.-r.-i
islands are cordially . invited to

participate in the evetlts celebrating
the Golden Jubilee of the Knights of, ll-l;'- ,;3 ue ruoi Pythias. March 7th. Communicate

, rn t.icung hoicl: iwlth u R George, box 141, Honolulu.,:. rh-- Tl.e Prima. Donna ........ : ,
Victor Herbert . mom .

(Jv rture "Hungarian 'LustFpier. . VCC MlAtt P ft rn
:z

r

Bela

.J.

10c,

U.

best

V.

HAVE flEDUCTIOfJ SALE

"The IU-- a Mill" J Yee Chan & Cos big reduction sale
lct,n.r Jcrl)er begins tomorrow and will continue for

'ratton two weeks. During this time some of
;:."(. ur.r rwc;. the-bigges- bargains ever offered in

:
: rnrasate this city will be given .the store's

;: : 1 Drcr.m" ..... "many frrends and others Interested in
J- - Hcsas close buying. The' sale will include

;i Ti( atrro' Verdi Pood3 in the ladies department, gen- -
' r; J, Krs?vadba. tlemen's and children's section. See

.r.oHiteadt, the. Llg "Announcement on another
f: - i the nus.cil com- - page in the Star-Dullett- n tonight

.a I;:;r.rv" V. Herbert
rr c: ry" j

r i

. j
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IIODAGRAPir PRINT3 "

arc good."

'BIG DROTIIERS'

WILL TAKE CM
CF UTI LE CHAPS

Prominent Business; and Pro-fession- aL

Men Interested in
Behalf of Youngsters" j

The local street urchin, whether ho
be a seller of newspapers or a truant
from school, who lat hailed before the
juvenile court to fao?, perhaps,
term In, the reform school for an of-leil- se

unbecoming in one of his age.
In the future is to be given a better
opportunity to make a man of bim-re- Lf

and to become a citizen of which.
seme day, this territory may well be
proud." It has all ccme about through
the recent ; reoreanlzat'oir of the Iiig
brother" movement in Honolulu, now
being given impetus - Tiy the Men's
League of. Central 'Union church
through Its representative, AV. R.
Humphries, boy3 . work director of
the Palama Settlement.

Prominent business and profes-
sional men of this : city to the num-
ber of IS now are acting as Dig
Brothers, and each has under h is care
a boy, ranging In age from nine to
16 years, who, at ome time or an-

other, hag been arrested and brought
before Judge W. L. Whitney's juve-
nile . court The present members cf
the Big Brother corps of Honolulu
are George . R. Carter, . W. C Furer,
Jeff McTJara, Dr. Doremts Scudder,
Paul Super, George A, Andrus, Regi-- r
aid Rath, Rev. A. A.- - Ebersole, J.

Alfred Magoon, . E. O. White, Vaughan
MacCaughey,. f. G. . Hall, W. J.
Forbes, E. A.. Berndt, R. M. Cross,
George "A. Brown, Glenn E. Jackson
and J. M. McChesney. ,

The Big Brother movement has be-
come nation-wid- e in . the United
States, and already has made good
headway In Honolulu.; These , boys
who have been taken into the care
cf prominent business men are not
necessarily bad boys. But, rather
than have them placed in a reform ;

Echool where, pernaps, me wuerness
of their confinement' only serves to
make them vicious In their desire for
revenge, Honolulu men have consant-e- d

to take one boy each in charge,
look Into hia home life and, if it 13

recessary that he go to work, secure j

him employment. Then, too, the Big

Limited.

are the Sole Territorial Agents ' '

for r

n

Trunks and Hand Lu
(Made by the National Veneer Products Co.

of Mishawaka, Indiana)

n

An or

case makes an

WILL SEE PARADE

AT FORT AFTER

Admiral Hugnet and several officers
of the French cruiser Montcalm will
have - an opportunity-- ' to see United
States troops on parade ' this after-
noon, thereby, gratifying a jvlsh that
they have expressed - since making
port.' As the guests of General Ma-com- b.

the 'pirty will motor to Fort
Shafter'to witness a regimental parade
and review of, th 2nd Infantry; The
ceremony will take place at 5 o'clock.

, After the parade the officers of the
2nd Infantry,. . headed bj Colonel
French, will call on Brigadier-gener- al

Clarence Edwards, the new command-
er pf the 1st Hawaiian Brigade, who
Ij staying with Major Williams, at
Fort Shafter. . :v

' The French officers will be informally-ent-

ertained after the ceremony.

PuuJTS ARE 000D'

Honolulu, T. H., S. 3. Santa
Maria. j-

The Kodagraph Shop, '
Honolulu, v V ''

Sirs: ; --
. v

Your work was very goodT . and 1

appreciate your
. kindness In both

rushing and delivering.
(Signed) GEO. X. CROASMAN.
, i :

Brother looks itter the boy's health
"

and amusements.-- 1 - :!.

In other wordi, instead of sending
the boy ,to thft reform, school, the
judge puts hima,! probation, and in
charge of a, man who fits his needs.
The' boy that ia taught to look upon
the brighter- - side of lire, and, accord-
ing to the report ;of the New York
effice. thousands cf boys are taken
off the street each year ;and trans-
formed into "good citizens.

By "a vote of 1 07 to 23 the Ne'w York
assembly adopted tbe Republican in-

vestigation r " ' 'plan. '

: s' ". .

and therefore carry the only complete line of Indestructo Bags,

Coat Bags, Kit Bags, Suitcases, Dressing Cases and Trunks to

be found in the Territory. v
' ' y

Note how every Indestructo Trunk is made:
coldrolled Steel corners, assisted by Rawhide
packing, ihen a Fiber cbver, then six-pl-y

Hardwood, then Paper, and a lining of Linen.
''

. . i

And every .Indestructo Trunk is guaranteed
for '5 years against Fire, Wreck, Collision or
Porlfloenpcc

.
If it doesn't stand up under these

, Mrains ytiu.get a new one FREE

Indestructo Trunk, Bag Suit,

.
ideal present

SH

adnertlsement
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Member r.: .lake Trip Over
Line of Cc ration Before

.Prcb completed. . .

"As ' the Inf iand Steam ' Navi-
gation Compa: has furnished the
public --utilities nmlsslon with the
necessary data ) ,ired by the latter
for its Investig: 0f the company,

.from now until 1 cn. 13, the date of
me miuai near j tne commtssioa
will have ample , e to formulate its
line of action." . e. A. Mott-Stnit- h,

chairman cf the blic utUities com-
mission, this mc "g. "The public
t.as been given t weeks' notice of"
the hearing, in" c; liance with Sec-L'- on

10 of the uti 3 act" The ini-
tial hearing will t eid in the rooms
of the -j- commis lf
buildingat 2 o'clc jn the afternoon,
rnd win be open t i thoso who may,
b interested. 1

The Investigat:. Vtll be Very com-
plete, both as to j affairs of the
company, as showr. 7 its books and
by actual operatic continued MrY
Mott-Smit- h. "It.w! loubtless necea
cltate a member the commission
going over, the cc. ny's lines and
seeing It3 operatic: n the grounds.
The report cf that., imissloner will
have a distinct ber. ; on the fixing
of rates, the latter t e based on the
physical conditions id difficulties.
It cannot be ascert: lfat this time
just how long the - esiigatlon will
last, as the commi?: intends going
into the matter in ss jrough a, man-
ner, as possible." " ' s.

- (Continued rroia t 3 cne , ; -

ager of the Charities, b v offering,"
paid McCandkss this tc nlag. "YoU
can say for me that we", get 'em!H

Upon whicS he sallied st and there
resulted a. conference w. the other
members of the comn .tee. They
decided to take the mat ; r np.

:Then forth came anc ':er citizen,
J. K Young, and on t Ulf of the,
Lord-You- ng Company, i diainnan'
McCandless reported thi f afternoon,
he offered the use of tb picks hnd
shovels "to supply those 200 ' unem-
ployed ' ' ' ' i' 'men. -

.

"It's ridiculous, that's ihat It is,
that the city shouldn't tke Vadvan
tage of this dffer" says IcCandlesa.
--It's not r gofng to take plbyment
away from any citizen. u can say

'for our committee that i i're going
to see, that if the city ct t furnish
equipment for the men, we fill feet It
furnished . and thanks to 1M Young,
it can be furnished right c ay.".;;
Supervisors to Consider. ,

The offer of Eowen to i taish 200
laborers to the city and cot:: Without
charge, will be passed on d licely by
the board of supervisors at ts meet-
ing Tuesday night . - , V: v

The laborers, it was said be-
long to the Immigrant class most of
them came here from Spain ind Port-
ugal.1 They are out of wc f tempo-
rarily, due to the fact that eyreft
their places on plantations t J came
to the city, thinking here U y could
better their condition. . The i mlt has
been, that they were soon in v 'nt and
now need to be cared for 'mi il later
In the season, when the sumr :r pine-
apple pack will be' open, wh i there
will be a demand for many Ibore'rs.
Question of Legality. ; , '

The question of legality 1 i been
raised by-- some, of the sup 1s6rs.
They take their stand 6n tL terri-
torial statute of 1909 relating to the
employment ot none but citizei labor
In the public service. : s J

; For the benefit of the sjjpe "visors
and the public, the Star-- I illetin
quotes below the statute, which is act'
23 of the session laws of llkf. ' It
WiA V be noticed that under ' certain
conditions non-citize- n labor mV be
employed: , '

From act 23 of the session lars of
"

1909:- - r t"J
. "All cfSeers, deputies, clert-- j po

lice, laborers and other personj era-- 1

ployed in the. service of the-gtrrn-me-

of the territory of Hawai or.
In the service of tny . county or mu--

nicipal subdivision of said tert-Of- y

shall be citizens or eligible to b yne
citizens of the United SUtes of iieK ;

lea; except that in cases where 4 la ?

not reasonably- - "practicable to; obiln '
citizens competent for such servfce, ,

persons - other than; citizens may pe;
employed." . i -

The Toyo Risen Kaisha liner Arro
Maru is the next vessel In .the jpfa-tra- l

and South American service lo;
steam from the nitrate ports for ltf

nolulu. The steamer is due here n t
the early part of April . j

A return' cargo cf sugar v will i to
placed aboard the schooner : 'Anafe-- .

Johnson upon arrival at JIahukont'
The vessel Is now jon the way dov 1

-

i i r

AcTULA, ;0,
- ....

A Home Avay from
There Is no placa on the Hawaiian Islands better aiipteJ f:r a

pleasant vacation than this superb and, beautiful spot with ths many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz:

Delicioi.!Silonie-coo::e;- t. :zr

' Absolutely new and up-tdst- 9 h::'.:!ry.
' Absolutely no cold storaja suppli:i

' Absolutely the finest tsthirj t:r:h cn the UlinJ.
. . Absolutely the clearest w:Ur and no carsl to step on.

Absolutely majnificent scsrtry, the.

(All rooms epen out' on larje verani;3.)

1 T

llOw u- -v Vuili - - - j Ufcwt

For further F3rt'cu,ars write or phone

P.O. ldc!rc:j, IT uuln L C. .'J

Have You Ever G::a

A

Ready for inspection in aSr .C.ryz

F0ET A5D HOTEL STS.

Use four
tablespoonfuls
of

n

i n - !j

n -

in the next
Irish Stev
you ni2::o

When added to Vegetable 'Soup the Flavor is wonderfally improved.

Pineapple Silt, 40c yard
"Cottoia Creps, 20c, 25c, 40c and 50c yard-

M-i- all colors " ':: K: ,

JAPANES3: BAZAAR
y 11 80-11- 84 Fort Street , . Opp. Catholic Church

. Fresh Salmon, Halibut arid Smelt
- JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

m


